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ELM TREE SMASHES AUTOMOBILE An elm tree chopped automobile (above) in
half at the height of a itorm which lathed theBrockton, Man, area. The car owner, Carl Raymond of
Brockton, had just parked the auto and stepped inside a nearby store for a purchase when the high
wind felled the tree. (AP Wirephoto).

7 Gl PrisonersShot
By Red Girl Guerilla

STAN SWINTON
AlMeifttcd SUff

MASAN FRONT, Korea, Sept 4
A Red Korean tomm-gu- n Rirl

snoi American prisoners jasi the detachment
night. They captured in their attacked by 10 Red-s-
deep and their hands were tied be
hind thenj.

Two survived hall of bullets
for dead Also slain

was a South Korean assigned to
guard detachment a signal
corps unit stationed atop a rain-
swept only three miles from
Masan. Port on the south coast,

"It Is an absolutely verified
atrocity of the mosA vicious sort,"
said an American Investigator. The
Investigator could not be named be-

cause he Is an lntcligence officer.
story was pieced together

from a bedside interview with
two American lurvlvors. Other
details were added a South Ko-

rean Interpreter, Chung Kyu Yun,
who escaped after wrenching his

STORM WARNINGS UP

Three Hurricanes
Swirl In Atlantic

MIAMI, Fla, Sept 4. (JP) Throe
hurricanes,one with winds up to

miles an hour, splotched
weather map today

One skirted Florida - --west"!
, coast and offered a potential threat
tp Apalachee Bay area, due
south of Tallahassee, after by-
passing tourist cities of Fort
Myers, Sarasotaand St. Petersburg.

The center was 50 miles south-
west of Sarasota and well off shore
at midnight.

It moving parallel to the
Florida west coast and at 4 o'clock
this morning centered about 40
miles southwest of Tampa, moving
toward north or north northeast
at 8 to 10 miles an hour. Highest
winds were estimated at 65 to 75

miles hour tSoutheast storm warnings were
ordered up north of Jacksonville to
Charleston and hurricane warnings
remained displayed from Sarasota
to Apalachlcola.

The storm was expected to bring

By The Associated Press
New York's confused voters

learn this week what choices they
will have In November among ma-

jor party candidates for governor
and senator

A Democratic convention in Ro-
chester and a Republican meeting
in Saratoga Springs will select
party tickets Thursday In other
hlghspots of week Sen. Elbert
Thomas Is assured of

and Sen. McCarran
faces a fight for renomlna-tlo- n

In primaries tomorrow
It will be an upset If McCarran

loses In Nevada's Democratic pri-

mary tomorrow is opposed by
George Franklin, Jr , Las Vegas
attorney and a bomber pilot In
last war. McCarran hasn't gone

to campaign.
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bonds apart. .took oft their wet clothes and were
One of survivors, a Michigan tent

soldier who cannot be nameduntil Inside, naked, when guerrillas,
relatives are advised he was disguised in South Korean

seven snot, was
were asleep when

were

The

was

was

.per

three of whom were girl guerrll
las about 19 years old.

They tied our hands, grouped us
together and then one shot us
down," he said. "I could not see
which one did it."

the other survivor, a corpo-
ral from New York City who was
shot in stomach, whispered
that one of girls shot them.

The Interpretersaid a rainstorm
blew over a small tent where
South Korean guards slept Chung
and one guard who acted as an or-
derly moved into Americans'
tent to sleep.

Three other South Koreans, sup-
posedly guarding radio station,
decided It was too outside.They
set up small tent again They

squalls with winds of gale force to
North and Central Florida during

Another hurricane whloh back
tracked ..aftej-Jiypajsin- Bermuda
turned northward again and headed
out to sea in Atlantic without
causing damage to Island
resort.

A third disturbance, described
Miami Weather Bureau as a

"severe hurricane." was about
1 000 miles east southeast of Mi-

ami, moving northwest or north
at about seven or eight miles an
hour, it packed winds up to 150
miles an hour the center
hurricaneforce winds (73 miles an
hour or more) extended outward
for CO miles, with gales extcndl&g
150 miles from center,

The "baby hurricane" in the Gulf
thrashed Key West Sunday morn-
ing, shredding shrubbery and top-
pling trees before swirling north-
westward Fort Myers.

New York ConventionsTo
Pick NomineesThis Week

WEATHER

tAA

New York's voters are under-
standably confused

tactics of Dem
ocrats and Republicans in select
ing their state and national can-
didates.

Over week ejid Lt Gov. Joe
R. Hanley suddenly stepped aside
In for governor in favor
of Gov. Thomas E. Dewey. The
latter, while losing twice as a
presidential candidate, been
elected New York's governor twice
by big majorities.

Dewey himself announced last
June 17 that he wouldn't be a can-

didate for a third term Han-ley- 's

retirement from gover-
nor's cleared way for a
Dewey change of mind A state-
ment from Dewey was promised to-

day or tomorrow.
After everything seemed all set,

Appeals Court Judge Albert Con
way threw New York Demo-
crats into a tallspln by pulling out
of governor's This

Democratic nomination wide
open.

Organized labor's opposition ap
parently forced Conway's with
drawal from Republican gover-
nor's race but he may still be
tapped to be GOP'a senatorial
candidate againstSen. Herbert II
Lehman.

Lehman Is regarded as a cinch)
for renominatlon by Democrat-
ic and Liberal Parties.

forms, burst Into Americans'
The sleepy Americans and

South Koreans leaped up to find
Russian-mad- e tommy-gun- s thrust
in their faces. The three girls had
knives and hand grenades tucked
in their belts, Chung said One had
a tommy-gun- . other point
ed captured American carbines.

"They tied our hands behind us,"
Chung went on. "Thtn they heard
shouts outside. The guards had
started firing. They (the Reds)
ran outside to see what was hap-
pening.

"I wrenched my bonds apart to
help. They shot at me miss-

ed "
Chung ran all way to sur-

gical hospital. They senta patrol of
South Korean guards A few min-

utes later, another patrol of volun-
teers from hospital was by
Capt. Homer Mihm, Los Angeles.

Back in hill, 'the guerrillas
drove off three guards, went
back into tent and ordered
seven Americans one remain-
ing Korean prisoner to stand Then
one woman shot them down with

tommy-gun- , leaving bodies
sprawled In a heap, hands still
bound.

They put dead soldiers, two
light machlncguns and rifles in a
pile to carry away. But they

heard the South Korean
patrol coming They fled into the
night leaving pile of firearms
behind.

A few minutes later, Capt.
Mihm's patfol reached the peak
too. "It was worst sight of my
life." he said This morning's pa-

trol searched the but so far
had not found the guerrillas.

OklahomaU

Cuts Politics

In Grid Casts
NORMAN, Okla Sept 4 W-- The

University of Oklahoma Board
of regents chilled state Dem-crat- s'

plans to peddle politics on
radio broadcasts of university foot
ball games this fall.

The regents held a telephone con-
ference yesterday, and Dr George
L. Cross, university president, said
afterwards that "broadcasts ofuni-
versity activities under political
sponsorship will not be permitted."
The university mustspprove
sponsor.

That is latest word on an
Oklahoma political storm which
broke Saturday. TheDemocraUan-

nounced a contract had been signed
with Radio Station KOMA of Okla-
homa City to sponsor all broad
casts of Sooner football games un-

til Nov. 7.

Pete White, Tulsa advertis-
ing agency official who contracted

radio time for Democrats,
noted after Nov. 7 "the political
season will be "

Democratic party officials an-

nounced no plans immediately on

learning of regents action.

By The Associated Press
Traffic deaths wero occurring at

rate of one about every 13
minutes as nation celebrates

last holiday week end of
summer, but that is slightly less
than averageexpected?

The National Safety Council bad
predicted death rate would be
at the rste of one about every 11

minutes, or a total of for the
threeday week end.

In I no 54 hours from 6 o'clock
Friday evening until midnight Sun--

f

RedsBreakLooseNorth
Of TaeguFor Big Gain
SpearheadsPush
Forward 121 Miles

(By The Associated Press)
TOKYO, Sept. 4 Two tank-le- d Red Korean columns

cracked allied lines on the northeast war front today and
forged down main highways in a power drive that threatened
to outflank strategicTaegu.

The Reds broke through defenses southof Kigye in the
Poyang sector. Advance spearheadsrolled south l2Mi miles

. for the greatest Red gain In

KOREAN WAR
AT A GLANCE

By The Associated Press
NORTHERN FRONT Two-prong-

Red attack threatened to
outflank both Taegu, Main U. N.
forward base, and Pohang, east
coast port Reds drive down
bloody "Bowling Alley" from
Northwest are halted 12

mites from Taegu.
SOUTHWEST FRONT Yank

Marines and Infantry batter back
Red Naktong River Bulge, in-

flict 12,000 casulties In three
days.

AIR AND SEA WAR Allied
planes fly record number of mis-

sions In close support of ground
troops, battering Reds all along
front lines. strike close be-

hind fronts at supply depots. U.
S. heavy cruiser off south coast
shell Red positions heavily:

Labor Pledges

Peace,Defeat

Oi Communism
HAROLD W. WARD

Aiaaelataa -

WASHINGTON, Sept 1. Labor
celebrated its annual holiday today
pledging to work defeat of
Communist aggression everywhere.

That Is prime goal stressed
In Labor Day .messagesby Presi-
dent William Green of AFL
and Phillip Murray of CIO

Millions of Americans enjoyed
holiday In the usual ways of
and relaxation. And there was

a usual heavy toll of accidents.
PresidentTruman had sounded

keynote Labor Day
speech-make- Jn a statement .for
the occasion several days ago. He
said he knew we could count on
organized labor's support against
Communism to win peace "a
peace that will mean even greater
rewards only for our own work-

ers for workers everywhere"
On their Labor Day.

workers of United States could
take stock and count themselves
fortunate by comparison with
workers elsewhere in world

This country's workers had
best of it In wages, purchasing
power and worldly comforts

The AFL's Green, recalling
warnings by his organization
against Communist aggression,
said:

"Nnw the full scope of Commu
nist treachery and danger
world peace Is at last becoming
of Communist threat against
apparent to all Americans and to
all freedom-lovin- g and peace-lovin- g

peoples"
Murray called attention to

anti-Re- d purge CIO has Just
derlsred

"The workers of America want
a neareful world. In which
and women may work to lmnrove
their llvlnt? standard", their Demo-

cratic Institutions, their personal
good and welfare. These are ore-clo-

goals, and we will strive
their achievement"

Similar expressions came from
Sec-tar- v of Labor Tobln and Al
J. Haves preslrt-"- t of Inter-
national Assn of Machinist Green
and Mi'rrav rededicMed their

to str-v- for repeal of
th lahor-nate-d T't-Hartle- v Law

Tohln Murrav Gre" and John
L. Lewis hrad of miners
union, hud addressesscheduled 1st
er in the d-- v at lb--- r rallies In.
vaHni-w- . sectio"s of the country

Whlli- - CIO's utmost effort
against Communist
Murray warned that CIO will
vigorously onpose effort to

labor at home.

day. the highway fatalities had
climbed to 259 But' heaviest
trafficjam of three-da- y period
probably was yet to come.

The peak of travel expected
to be reached late today when the
celebrants again pour onto
highways In homeward mass
movement. The safety council pre-
dicted ha 36 million would
hit highways in three day
period

I 'Besides killed In traffic

weeks.
Elsewhereon the 120-mil- e

front, allied forces beat back
fresh Communist attacks. An
American counlcrthrust by
Marines and doughboys
ground out gains in the Reds'
Naktong River bulge, west of
Yongsan.

Associated Press Correspondent
Bern Price reported that Com
munist drive In northeast
smashed to outskirts of Kyone--

This Is a main highway cmtar
16 miles southwest of east coast
port of Pohang.

Another Red column nmmni
nearly five miles Into South Knr..n
defenses on a wide southwestern
drive toward Yongchon. This town
lies on a main road network mid-wa- y

between Kyongju and Taegu.
ann oreaicuirougn toward Kyonf

Ju represented deepestpenetrans me iteasnave made In
beachheadwall since It was erect-
ed in early August.

Heavy fighting raged all along
me batuefront. a u. s. v.iahtt.
Army communique reported late
Monday night

American Marines and Second
Division infantrymen, ground

gains west of Yongsan In
second nay of an assaultto drive

threatening Red bridgehead
across Naktong River.

A Marine major said Reds
wereon run in this sector,
where Joint task force
knocked 14 Red tanks in two
days.

An intelligence officer said three
and perhaps four Red Korean di-

visions possibly 40,000 troops-h- ad
been massed In and near

Naktong bulge.
On the northwestern front First

Cavalry troops counterattacked
Communist forces strongly defend

a 3,000-foo- t ridge 12 miles north
of Taegu. They drove within
feet of summit.

To west. First Cavalry foot
troopers hammered back several
Communist attacks including an at
tempt to cross Naktong River
north of Waegwan.
. First Cavalry Division officers

told AP Correspondeot Jack Mac-Bet- h

they were confident of hold-
ing back the Reds In this vital sec-
tor, where North Koreans have
massedfive divisions nearly 0

troops.
In the southwest, American forc-

es held their .original positions aft-

er smashing back new Red attacks
Monday morning westTf Masan.
The Reds are reported to have
last 12000 troops In this sector In
three days American forces mop-

ped up scattered bands of Commu
nists far behind front line.

In the Tongyong 25 miles
south of Masan, South Korean
rines and naval units and allied
planes smashed several Commu-
nist attacks. A South Korean navy
spokesman said several hundred
Reds.were wiped

South Korean naval units bom-

barding vital Pohang-Kyongj- u

road with mortar and point-blan-k

fire. The latter presumably
from tanks.

The Red drive was made In a
sectorwhere Americans have
thrown new 47V4-to- n Patton
tanks with guns Into

battle. The U. S. 24th Division,
first in Korea, Joined South Ko-

rean forces defending this sector,
American troops

Army headquarters in Korea said
Field reports to U. S. Eighth

Monday afternoon drove back to
Angang, highway town nine miles
southwest of east coast port of
Pohang

Confusedfighting swirled through
area. Fragmentary

cellaneous accidents, and 34 per-
sona bad drowned.

The deathtoll by stateswith traf-
fic, drownings and miscellaneous
listed in that order

Alabama 14 0 0; Arixona 5 0
5" 0 0; California 10 3 2;

Colorado 112; Florida 3 0 2.
Georgia 3 0 0; Idaho 2 0 0; Illi-

nois 11 2 r. Indiana 0 1; Iowa
4 0; Kansas 0 0, Kentucky 14
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TENTH WEEK OF WAR IN KOREA The map (above) shows ap-

proximately how divisional strength of invading North Koreans
is deployed around 120-mi- U. N, defense perimeter in South
Korea. In the tenth week of war the Reds launched their big
gtst offensive aimed at Pusan from Southern sector and
Naktong River line. The drive was blunted as American and South
Korean forces went on an offensive alt along the battle line. How-ave- r,

a Communist spearhead was almost eight miles deep In
Yongsan area. Theitrlp of Inset maps shows penetration of
Invaders on the dattf indicated, dates are in U, S. Time.
(AP Wlrephoio Map).

CONGRESSMAN SAYS

JohnsonHelped
Oust Fofresfal

WASinNGTON, Sept. i. W)
Criticism of Secretary of Defense
Louis Johnson reached a new note
of bitterness today with a congress-
man saying he understands John-
son helped heckle James Forrcstal

of office.
Forrestal, Johnson's predecessor

as defense secretary, resigned in
March 1949 due to Illness and an
extreme nervous condition. Two
months later Forrestal committed
suicide.

Rep. Tauriello (D-N- made
assertions about responsibility
Forrestal's resignation In another
letter to Johnson urging him to
quit There was no Immediate
comment from Johnson. Taurlell's
first a week for Johnson
to step brought a retort from
Johnson that be hadno IntcnUon of
doing so.

The Buffalo congressman wrote
in latest letter that he had
hoped Johnson would have
"humility and patriotism to
strengthen your country by resign-
ing" and said further

"I am Informed by reliable of
ficials and newspaper correspond
ents that contributed In no
small way to persecution of Mr
Forrestal. I understand gath-
ered and relayed gossip and in-

formation crlUcal of Mr Forrcstal,
and,. In effect forced his

Congresslonal critics of Johnson
had Drevlously centered their fire
on his economy cutbacks and
condition of armed forces aj

outbreak of the Korean war.
But claim that Johnson aided

"persecution" of Forrestal and
forced his resignation was without
precedent

Typhoon Kills 200
In SouthernJapan

TOKYO. Sept 4. in Nearly
Japanesewere killed by a ty-

phoon that swept across southern
Japan,police reported today.

Hundreds of other persons were
missing. Thousands were Injured.

Osaka, port city 350 miles south--
reports west of Tokyo, and nine neighbor

said a tank battle raged around ing prefecturesbore brunt of
town. The Americans lost three storm. It struck with winds
tanks during fight. I up to 123 miles an hour

TexasLeads Nation In Traffic Deaths

13
1 1

,

slssippl 4 0 0; Montana 110, Ne
braska 4 0 0.

New Hampshire 110; New Jer-
sey 7 2 0; New Mexico 0 10; New
York 14 2 3, North Carolina 10 2
0; North Dakota 10 0; Ohio lt 1 1,
Oklahoma. 3 0 0; Oregon 3 0 0,
Pennsylvania 13 3 Rhode Island
sou; soum uaxoia u u 1;
nessee

mishaps, 39 others haddied In mls-lg-an 1; MlonssoU 1; Mis- -' Virginia 0; Wisconsin

Tauriello's letter also Implied
that only patriotism kept Gen.
Omar Bradley from stepping
as chairman of Joint chiefs of
staff due to attemptsby Johnson
"to dominate and dictate" to
military strategy planners.

Tauriello also charged Johnson
with "Intrigue against SUte
Department" causing confusion at
iiome and abroad. He said the
stockpiling of critical war mater

was hampered becauseof con
flicts between Johnson" and
National Security ResourcesBoard

With fingers crossed for s,

farmers smiled today
benefits from weekend showers

an Inch.
At m. U. 8. weather

bureau had .85 of an Inch and
U, S. Experiment Farm

Over the area, this appeared to

be fairly typical. Early morning
showers at Coahoma and Ackerly
pushed total past an Inch, and
by g they had accom
plished about the .same thing at
Dig Spring.

Feed crops were helped tremen
dously. feed, except that which
was almost dry enough to cut, will
be helped. The younger feed will
be given a big boost. Some observ-

ers felt that showers were
difference between a mediocre and
a bumper feed yield.

Cotton, which may still be en-

dangered from bollworms, will be
helped In general. Heavier bolls
In prospect and, granted a late
frost, there is still time for some
top crop.

While bollworms and Ieatworms
were still at work, poisoning last
week brought them undera measure
of sound control in most quarters.

and Vincent presented trou
spots.

Coahoma had .85 of an Inch be
fore heavy morning showers. For-sa-n

estimated aboutan Inch in a
seriesof almost constant light show.
crs startingSunday and continuing
until early Monday. Stanton esti
mated an inch to an Inch a
half of rain In Intermittent show-
ers. Reports indicated a general pic
ture over Martin county. Ackerly
had around an Inch or more of
moisture up to m., and lt
was raining steadily there at that
time. Colorado City had .43 to
midnight Suflday and lt rained more
thla mnrnlnff

2 0 Texas 19 2 4. Utahif Ranges were due to be Drignicn- -

0 0, Louisiana 5 10, Maryland 4 14 14. Vermont 111, Virginia iata t,lttle siock water was pui oui
2 0. Massachusetts 0: Mlchl-1- 4 1: Washington I 1 0. West because most of the rata soaked

7 0 7 6 1 12.

8 a.

9

0!

0 2 0

a.
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Ford Hikes

WagesIn New

Labor Contract
Unprecedented
PactJunks Old
Union Agreement

Sept. 4. (P)
The Ford Motor Co. boosted
the wages of 120,000jlant
workers today and otherwiso
made history in a new five-ye- ar

laborcontract.
Ford, last of the auto Industry's

"big three" to In line in
march to higher pay levels, did it
In an unprecedented manner.

On this Labor Day
company Junked one contract

with CIO United Auto Work-
ers and agreed to a brand
one. j

Its major terms'
1. An eight-cen-t hourly cost of

living Increaseto 110,000 production
workers. This would be subject to
reduction in event of a fall In liv
ing costs.

2. Hitching 'the wage to cost
of living In that respectduplicat
ing famed General Motors prec-
edent

3. An IncreaseIn worker pensions
from .1100 monthly tn 1123, Induda
lng social security.

4. A four cents flat annual hour-
ly Increase for four years of th
contract

5. A cost ol
living Increase for 18.000 skilled
workers, subject to reduction.

Ford and union reached tha
agreement after three day and
nights of secret negotiations cli-

maxed In a full
abtu 3 o'clock this morning.

Whether it will mean higherpric
es on Fora-maa- e tna roro.
Mercury and Lincoln was

UAW President Walter Reuther
said union's gsln in new
contract will run between mil-

lion and S50 million a year.
Sixteen thousand skilled worker!

at Ford will be paid an additional
five cents anhour, making their

of package a total of IS
cents In boostedhourly pay.

The circumstances of signing
of new contract were unprec-
edented in union's 15 years of
bargaining in auto industry.

The effect was Junking of
contract before It had complete

ed one year of life. The new agree
ment takes effect as of yesterday.

FarmersSmile As Rains
Aid FeedCrops, Ranges

ap-

proximating

DETROIT,

understanding

By Tk AmmI'WS TltH
Texas weather didn't cooperata

today with plans for Labor Day
picnics and outdoor celebrations.

Over the entire stateheavy, drip,
ping clouds were hanging and rain
was falling intermittently. The out-loo- k

was the same for tomorrow.
Heaviest rain In the 24 hours end-

ing at 6 30 a m. today 1.8T

inches at Decatur in North Texas.
Other amounts Galveston 1 27, Vic-

toria 1 10; Beaumont .96, Big
Spring, Mineral Wells 68. GuadaW

Pass 66, Junction .63, Austin
and Lufkin .62 and Midland .27,

Temperatures were on cool
sldo except In deep South Texas
and along the border Laredo's M
was high yesterday. The low Texas
reading this morning was a emu
54 at Marfa In the Big Bend

America's
Weapons

'
V ''! !s

K.&CfcrB KE
EIGHT INCH OUN. Weight 69,-5- 00

lbs. with carriage,has a rang
of 35,000 yards, can fira 240
pound projectiles about a round
a mlnuU. Crtw i 12 to tl man.
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WORRY OVER

Wheelchair
Paraplegics

MEMPHIS. Tenn . Sept 4 W)
War veterani who can't move a
leg are concerned about civilian
imllarly afflicted.
Thejr are working from whetl-ehal- nt

to do their bit toward ioIv-In- g

the problem of paraplegia.
Their current drive for fundi li

pegged, Ironically, on entertain-
ment music and comedy Bated on
a trial run here. It's successful
They are beating the drumi ljow
an never before and with confi
dent air

Tliry are member of the Para-lyie-d

Vctrram of America, the
group that li iponorlng the Na-

tional Paraplegia Foundation.
Paraplegia' It meani paralyili

of the lower half of the body, be
came of a iplnal tnjury.

You didn't hear much about It
before World Wr II. For few para-
plegic lived. A big problem In
paraplegia li the great care re-

quired for the living.
"Paraplegia can be a full-tim- e

Job itayln gallve and comfortable,'
inyi Mark Orr of Texarkana. Tex..
a founder of the foundation and
himself a paraplegic after being
wounded In Germany in the last
war

"The only way we were aved
waa because the country appropri-
ated money to help ui And we
know we ought to do (omethlng
ourielve for the civilian paraplcg--
lc."

Orr eitlmatei there are about
2,500 paraplegic veteran In ' the
country compared to about 80,000

The vet, he figure,
are taken care of by the Veteran
Administration hoipltala. But the
thilUn. have a tough time getting
adequate rare, he aayi.

The war brought vail reiearrti
and In the field of
paraplegia. From It came proof
that a paraplegic can lurvtve and
return to aoclcty a a useful

Out there it II I are only a few
apeclallits in the field outside VA

EQUAL SOVIET

Sept 4. tVP)- -A
long range rearmament program to
gtvc the United States and her al-

lies, equal military strength with
Russia drew mounting support
among lawmakers today.

Several senators said in separate
Interviews they believe President
Truman'scall last week for an in-

crease In the uniformed forces to
a 3,000.000-mi-n level Is only the
first step in a long effort to ap
proach par with Russia in conven
tlonatarms.

Most of the lawmaker agreed
that American superiority in atom-
ic bombs may permit this nation
to have fewer ground divisions
than the Soviets, but the Korean
fighting has demonstrated to them
that, the Infantry itlll playi a ma- -'

Jor role" In war.
Chairman Connelly of

the Senate Foreign Relations Com-

mittee apparently summed up the
views of many of his colleagues
when he told a reporter--

"I m afraid we're going to have
to atay armed for the rest of our
lives."

Sen Hill (D-Al- said he regards
lt.a tmat nf 9. mtlllnn

'
J men under arms as only "the first
sten toward an over-a-ll objective."

"With our friends in Europe and
elsewhere, w have got to build up
military strength that Is equal to
that of Russia," Hill said. "That
doesn't necessarily mesd that we
have to have as many divisions
as they have, but we must get and
maintain superiority in firepower.'
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CIVILIANS

Vets
Aid

experimentation

STRENGTH

WASHINGTON.

Every man, woman, and child, should consult a Chiropractor. Health, H
happiness,and success,only comethrough personal effort. Your Chlroprac-- H
tor can help you make these things possible. H

CLINIC No. 1 CLINIC No. 2 I
205V E. 3rd. Street 312 N. W. 4th. Street IOffice 831 Latin Americans and Colored

R.Sde0n
847 Tu" and F''d' N,h" I

HOURS: 9:00 A.M. 12:00 A.M. "i Hours
2:00 PJt-o:-00 P.M. 7:30 P.M. 10:00 P,M.

A a.

hoipltlll.
Proper ficilltlei, Orr nld, do not

exlit In mafiy caie for civilian.
So, two year ago, the Paralyzed

Veteran of America decided to do
what It could It set up the founda-
tion after seeking the advice of
evcral of the country'i top phyil.

clam.
The foundation' object are to

search for a cure and to help civil-
ian and veteran by rehabilitation
,nd research It provide" medical
fellowships for research into

Of course, the veterans hope to
get some benefit, but Orr aay
most of them will go to civilian
who become paraplegic in the fu-

ture
"We have been experimental ani-

mals," he ald. "Things havebeen
learned on ui that need to be die
emlnated "
First the fellow took up a col-

lection for the foundation among
thrmselve.

Then there were paraplegic bas-
ketball games in which the player
participated In wheel chain. Theie
didn't draw too well thev were too
nerve-wrackin-g A ijlght spill for a
plaver might mean serlou Injury,
and the spectator knew it.

In the current drive, the veter-
an are putting on minstrel thow
at varlus place oevr the country.
The first one wa In Memphis re-

centlyand It drew a full house of
2.100 at the downtown E1IU audi-
torium.

Shows like these serve a duel
purpose.They raise moneyand they
help some of the boys find them-
selves.

Said Orr. a hujky with
hearty laugh
"In paraplegia as.lt exists today,

the main problem for veterans Is
rehabilitation We're all learning
how to contribute to society "

They figure their drive in be-

half of the foundation Is a

TO

Sen. Mllllkln of Colorado, chair-
man of all Republican senators,
told reporter It seem obvious
the process of strengthening the
American military position has
only begun.

"The Korean fighting has dem-
onstrated that we didn't have the
equipment or men necessary,"he
said "I don't know how many di-

visions we need, but know that
w need more than we have and
that we need more planes, tanks
and guns."

Mllllkln said this buildup Isn't
going to be accomplished without
some sacrifice on 'he part ot
Americans. He said sizeable addi
tions to military appropriations, ex

Bomb
From JetSpeed
Finally Solved

LOS ANGELES. Sept 4..Wr
One of the bugaboosof aerial war
farehow to drop a bomb accur
ately at e speeds has been
solved by the Air Force.

North American Aviation Inc.
disclosed yesterday that bombs
weighing from 500 to 4,000 pounds
were dropped successfully at alti-

tudes up to 20,000 feet In tests
with the four-J-et 5 bomber at
Edwarda Air Base, Muroc. Calif.

In World War 11 the peak bomb-ru-n

speed was 350 to 400 miles an
hour. Wind turbulence around out-- 1

ward-openin-g bomb bay dc"s
caused the bombs to tumble er--1

ratlcally when released at higher
speeds. The 5 overcomes the
problem by sliding the doors up-

ward inside the plane.

Two ia$

Have Large Spree
FORT WORTH, Sept. 4. Ml If

you were 12 and had $1,000 what
would you do?

Two who wound up
In Jail last night told police they:

Gorged on steaks, frog legs and
total of six chicken dinners Sat-

urday: bought two "expensive air
rifles, two bathing suits; two sad-

dle horses, complete with saddles.
rented a hotel room, and spent
more than $100 on a taxi ride.

The cab driver who furnished
the transportation turned them
over to police. The boys said they
found the money. Officers said they
believed it belonged to the father
of one of the boys.

Five Killed When
Two Autos Collide

PANHANDLE. Sept 4. UI Five
persons were killed and four oth-

ers Injured in a two-ca-r collision
near here yesterday.

Four of the dead and all of the
Injured were riding in one of the
cars, bound for a picnic at Palo
Duro Canyon.

Sheriff Clarence Williams of
Pampa said Marcellus E. Shaw
Enid Park, Okla, apparently fell
asleep at the wheel and his car
swerved to the left of the road.

!haw, a Negro Air Force ser-

geant was en route from Tuc-
son. Ariz., to a new station at
Omaha, Neb.

PrisonersLive

Luxuriously In

Chicago Jail
CHICAGO, SepL 4. W1) Soma

prisoner at the big Cook County
(Chicago) Jail, ay State's Atty.
John S. Boyle, have bean getting
women, liquor, narcotic and fine
food By paying a few dollar
to the right person.

Boyle termed the Jail "rottan
from top to bottom," and said a
grand Jury will Investigate the
"shocking conditions " Boyle laid
he had received a report from an
assistant, Jame Condon, who has
been Investigating Jail conditions
since an escape plot was thwarted
last month.

Col. Chester" L. Fordney, the Jail
warden, said "conditions are not as
bad as'the state's attorney thinks
He added, however. It was "no
secret1 that narcotic and other
Items, knives, razor blade andhy-
podermic needles have beensmug--
tied Into the Jail ne denied that
prisoners held trysts with women

Fordney superior. Sheriff El
mer Michael Walsh, a Republican
said that politics were behind the
charges.

Boyle, Democrat, said Condon
told him that prisoners, by paying
S3 to guard or trusty, have en
tertainedwomep visitors In con-

sultation cell near the main en
trance.

Prisoner by paying $5 have been
able to buy whiskey and narcotlca,
as well as steaks not on the prison
menu Boyle said his aaalitant told
hint

Boyle (aid some Inmate paid 5ft

cents for stainless steel food trays
from the Jail hospital and pounded
them Into knives. lie said suchtype
of knives had been found among
prisoners last month.

Condon also reported, Boyle said
that guards have smuggled prison-
ers any amount of money from the
outside for 20 per cent cut. Jail
rules limit prisoners to 15 a week

There are four married player
on the North Carolina State 1949-5-0

basketball squad.

CongressmenSeenSupporting
Long-Ran-ge RearmingPlan ,
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I

Dropping

a

a

a a
a

a

pected later In the year, are going
to call for stiff tax boosts.

The Colorado senator said he
think an estimate by Sen. George
(D-Ga-) that Coneresswill be asked
to boost taxes by J7 billion to $10
Diuion next January "isn't at all
excessive."This Increase would hi.
In addition to the $4,500,000,000tax
hike Congress Is In the process of
approving now.
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Seal ShortageIs Reason
Why Fur CoatsMay Go Up

SEATTLE, Wash, Sept 4. (TV-F- ur

llek moat things these
Idsys, probably will be up in price
soon probably it won t all be be-

cause t. S. longshore unions are
refusing to unload Russian fur car-
goes.

This seal themielves are one
gooa reason. That'a the report of

the, men who operateUncle Sam'
biggest enterprise on
the Prlbllof Islands in the Bering
sea, far off-th- e cosstof Alaska

Edward C. of the Fish
and Wildlife Service here, who is
general managerof the Prlbllof i,
ssys the government narvested
llghter-than-usu- crop of seal
skins this summer. The yield wa
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ZIPPER BINDERS

GENUINE COWHIDE
ZIPPER BINDERS

CARTER'S
BLUE INK

10c

CHILDREN

coats,

Johnston,

60,090 skin, compared ar

average 66,920.
Another Indication price

hike: spring when,
ernment auctioned kill,
Uncle 8am received average

$64.20 skin, against 153.93
year.

Johnston blame "normal
fluctuation, such
wildlife populations."

return Prl-
bllof each spring
ture's unanswered mysteries. Cool- -

Lness Islands
lieved main reasons
Early each spring they start
migration northward, after winter-- '

warm waters Southern
California. migration care-
fully guarded Coast Guard
cutters.

bulls, large, weighing
pounds measuring

feet, arrive Prlbllofs
early April. females,
cows, shortly thereafter
They weigh about pounds.

Since mature
about years

being polygamous nature.
qujckly builds harem

about leaves

Fred Enke, University
basketball coach,

2?th mentor Wildcat
team.
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That's Right FREE Ice

Will G

School
of or

CRAYOLA'S

$1.69

$1.98
WASHABLE

ALL

lot of younger, bachelor males.
Thus, many of the three-year-old-s,

still are killed for
their akin, and the future of the
herd I not endangered. Size de
termine a three-year-ol-d.

The killing I fairly easy, but a
selective matter, because the
bachelor generally congregate off
by themielve. Like ao many
heep, the native drive them In

land to the grassy meadow.
knock them out with a alx-fo- ot

club, and then knife them.
The akin Is pulled, off. Then

they an) taken to moderi. plant
on the Island where they are
treated by experienced natives
and expert of the Fouke Fur
Co., St. Louis, which ha an ex
elusive contract with the

Pelt are throughly cured In
salt before being packed for
ihlpment to the Statea for auc-
tion, with proceed going into the
U. &, treasury.

DONALD'S
Drive-- li

.Specializing In

Steaks
Mexican Foods

SAN ANOELO HIOHWAY

upnaidftery
TXteaned

S & J Duraclcancrt
2009 Johnson Phone Itt--J

NOTICE
I hivi sold jny Interest In the Cray Tractor and Equipment

Co. to H. N. "Newt" Therwhangir.

I want to thank my friends and customers for their patron-
age the past four and one-ha-lf years.

It has beena pleasure to work with you.

ROSCOE GRAY

m "HEY

Be i n To All

50c

Immature,

SCRIPT WASHABLE
BLUE INK

15c
FOUNTAIN PEN
AND PENCIL SETS

69c
SCHOOL BAGS
STRAP OR HANDLE

ft&

Francl C. Hood. 4419 Wabash.
Kanaa City, Mo, say that
HADACOL ha done o much for
him in giving him the pep and
vitality he now ba because he
found out his system was de-

ficient In Vitamins Bl, B2, Niacin.
and Iron, that he wants to fill hi
pick-u-p truck fuU of HADACOL
and give It to tick folks so they,
too, can be put on the road to
feelirig better.

This is Mr. Hood's ttatement:
"Before I started taking HADA- - "

COL I was very jiervous and
sleepy all the time. Seemslike no
matter how much aleep I tried to
get. It didn't work I would Just
toss and turn all night Then In the
daytime I would be groggy and
sleepyv-- 1 ut felt miserable all
the time. It really got me down
I was beaide myself in knowing
Just what to do. Then one day I
heard how HADACOL had helped
many sick folks.

"Now after taking 6 bottle of
HADACOL I get a wonderful
nights sleep and never wake up
once during the night I'm not a
bit nervous any more either. In
fact right now I feel better than
I have ever felt in my life, thank
to HADACOL"

I Yes, HADACOL Does Help
thousands and thousands of fine
folk who are suffering from de
ficiencies of Vitamins Dl. ik. Nia
cin, and Iron. HADACOL is won
derful In the way 11 duuob up
the hemoglobin content ot your
blood (when Is needed) to
carry thee precious vitamin ana
Mineral to every organ, ana
every part 01 your J?ooy 1? i
heart liver, kldnevs and lunr

!

Iron

even to the eyes, hair and naTK
Today, even hundreds ot doctor
are recommending hauaul. 10

their patients.
You Owe It To Yourself

. . . to give HADACOL a chance.
Refuse substitutes, don't let any-

one tell you something else la

"Just as good." Insist on genuine
HiDACOL. You risk nothing be-

cause HADACOL is sold only on
a strict money-bac- k guarantee.
You'll feel better with the first
few bottles you take or your
money back. Trial size only $1.25.

LanVJ Family or Hospital size,
$3.50.
Copyright 1950, The LeBlanc Cor
poration. AOV.

KIDS

FREE
ICE CREAM TO ALL SCHOOL

CHILDREN TUESDAY SEPT.5th.

Cream

Bars
Children Making Pur-

chases

ALL

TUESDAY

BUY THESE SCHOOL SUPPLIES

$1.00

Kim

DAY

SCISSORS
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DRAWING PAPER

NOTE BOOK BINDERS
GRAY OR BLACK

29c
ART PAPER

FILLER PAPER

. FREE
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BOYS' SPEED SHORTS

49c"
Smooth, strong combed cotton that
keeps its comfortable fit longer. Elastic

waist, double crotch. 22 to 32' waists.

'Mii
s

r i

BUSTERBROWN SOCKS

39 -
Nationally famous! Crew stylet and
turn-dow- n cuff anklett of mercer.
Ized yams. White and washfastcolors.

.g. U i. rat Oft

i;

IK

iSs

1.98

1.69

FLANNEL PULLOVER

279
Nowest style in

warm Sanforized cotton flannel. Bold
new plaids. All young men's sizes.

new fall Slacks

6"
California pleated style young men
like. 40 wool 60 rayon gabar-
dines, plus many patterns.New colors.

MID TEX JEANS

1.98
Authentic Double Knee. Sanfor-iez-d

8 oz. denim. Tapered legs,
zipper fly, 6

Maximum Shrinkage 1

1.98

BOYS' NOVELTY SOCKS

39 -
Featuringbright blazer stripeson wash-fa- st

mercerized cotton.Toes and heeli
are reinforced. Elastic cuffs. 8V2-- 1I.

TRIMMED PANTIES

59c
Of nationally known Spun-l- o knit rayon

longwearing, easy to
launder. Full cut. Pastels.Misses' sizes.

4.98

;vi

ODE

."i

1.39

H

1.79

JRS' WESTERN SHIRT

2.98
look at the dashing embroidery, the
authentic Western styling! Vivid two-ton-

on Sanforized poplin. X 12.

FLANNELETTE SHIRT

1 98

Handsome,comfortable to wear, San-

forized for permanent fit. col-

lar, tails. Bright plaids. 6-- 18.

GABARDINE SLACKS

Tailored to perfection! Saddle-stitche- d

side seams, zipper fly. 40 wool

worsted,60 rayon. 4 colors. 1

Jr. sizes from
5 to 10...3.98

'wi

A

ALL WOOL CARDIGANS

298
For the tlze 7 to 1 4 girls: attractive
cable-stitc-h designs or classic plain
knits. In all popular schoolroom colors!

X All Wool Cardigan 1.98

ALL WOOL PULLOVERSr
Equally smart with her cardigans a
shown, or alone with skirts and slacks.
Long or short sleeves, sizes 7--14.

4 Xy

MS

fc,

fil

2.98
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7-- 14 COTTON SHIRTS

59
The d classics the likes for
school or sportsl In Sanforized woven
gay plaids tub 'em often, they stay
bright, keep their fit (maximum shrink-

age 1I). Convertiblecollars) full cut.

7-- 14 DUNGAREES

198
Sanforized 8 or. blue denim takes the
hard wear she'll give thesedungarees
every dayI Maximum shrinkage 1.
Contrast stitching, shiny rivets, bar-tac-

for strength,Extra long.

In rnlsses' HVi to3

-- J

11

r,i
W V.

jtfA

l r

JSJ f J

more! select
Sizes

sizes,

2.98

4,
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7-1-4 COTTON BLOUSES

198
Stylesat new as the school term, all In

crackling-cris-p washablecottonl Dainty
touches Include plaid, eyelet, lace,
tucks. You'll agree they're fine-- buysl

X Cotton Blou tet 1 .39

7-1-4 FALL SKIRTS I

1

You'll both love them for their big style

perky at such a low
pixel pinwale corduroys,wools
and (lots of new

X All Wool Sklrt 1.98

SAVE ON THEIR SHOES, TOO!

THESE ARE OUft BETTER QUALITY

CHILDREN'S RED BANDS
So fine that similar quality shoes tell for

With grain leatheruppers and
solid leather counters. 8'i-1- 2.

Rtg. 475

BOYS' GRENADIER JR.'S
Styled like Dad's and madewith the same
Goodyearwelt construction! This meansthey
keep their they're flexible and they
repair easily. Brown or burgundy, 2'i-- 6.

Regular 5.50

,V

98

Big Spring (Texas; Herald, Mon., Sept. 1950

W
fitt

NEW

variety, colors
Smart

part-vyoo- plaidsl).

usually

shape,

AT WARDS

IV V

1.98

uumUPAi

STYLE, VARIETY FOR THE GIRLS
7-1- 4 PLAID DRESSES

198

Many Dan River Sonroiized woven
gingham plaids, and other famous

quality cottonsl Finer details, new Fall

'
colon, patterns. Assortedtrims.

SeeWard Exquisite Plaids. . . .3.98

3-6- X PLAID DRESSES

198
Adorable wovengingham plaids In be-

coming color andstylet for the kinder-

garten tetl Many plaid and plain com-

binations! Deep hems or swing tkirtsl
Other WovejtGrnghamPlaids..2.98
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A Bible ThoughtFor Toda-y-

Marvcl not at this: for the hour is coming in which all that
arc in the graves shall hear his voice, And shall come
forth; they that have donq good, unto the resurrectionof life;
and they that have done evil, unto the resurrection of

5: 28-2-

Malik's Month As Council Head
Unwittingly Did UN Big Favor

The United Nation! hat become, If not

the darling of tho American public, at
leaSt the cynosure of all eyei and the

rapt point of Interest for all eari. This,

In the apace of a little more thin sixty

dis. la almost a miracle for until North
Korea attacked South Korea, the average

reader and listener knew little or noth-

ing about the operation of UN. cared
even lean, and thought of It at Juat another
League of Nations

Oddly enough, the nation and the world
owe thank to Jacob Malik, the Rut-ala- n

president of the Security Council for
Augutt, for the lncreaie In the public'!
Interest In UN Without meaning to do o.

Malik really put the Council on the map
of retder-and-- listener Inttreit. Radio
television and newspaper reader followed

the dally doings for the first time In UN's
history Although these media have always
given considerable attention to UN and
Its actlvltlej, never before had they done
to thorough a oh, or picked up so many

vld "fans "
We think most peopletoday have a much

better understanding of UN, and a cor--

Getting Ready For School Far
Different From The Old Days

The AP'a hulacn columnist ay the
nation's clothing merchants are busy out-

fitting 30.5 million boys and girls who are
getting ready to "take up books" again
in grade and hlahschools Increase In dol-
lar volume of this class of business thlt
year over last runs from 10 to 35 percent.
Part of this Is attributed to the fact that
many parents are buying their school
children' complete outfit for the entire
year, not piecemeal. Reason for thlt:
The fear that price may advance. Some
expert tty they'll bo up about 20 percent
by ipring.

And in Fort Worth, ichool caftttrlit
have upped the price of lunch by a nlektl,
due to higher cott of raw products.

We suppose the butlnet 6f getting
kid ready for ichool htt, become more
complicated and considerably more ex,
pensive than It was forty or fifty years
ago. In the old days, among families of
moderate Income, It Involved a lot of
work but not much cash money Gar-
ments wre handed down from father to
oldest ton, from oldest son to the next

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

CongressGaveTheVeterans
Break Social Security Law.

WASHINGTON, ARE FOUR
main social security programs: Old-ag- e

and survivors' Insurance (pension lyitem),
public assistance (relief for needy people),
services for children, and unemployment
insurance.

In improving social security, Congrest
ha made the biggest changes in old-ag- e

and survivors' Insurance. But it did not
overlook the other three. Here they are,
with the changes madc--

I. Public assistance There were three
parti to this Aid for the needy old. needy
blind, and dependent children. Congress
ha added one more- - Aid for totally and
permanentlydisabled, under 65 and In
need.

A. Old age assistance. Federal govern-
ment and state together put up the money
for people over 65, In need. They pay no
tax for this. About 2.768,000 old people
get it. Average age 74.

PAYMENT TO EACH: $43
a month, ranging from $19 In Mississippi
to $71 in California. Total yearly cost:
SI,438,000,000.Federal government's share:
$793,000,000. Congressvoted no extra mon-
ey for this.

B. Dependent children. To help children
when there's no parent to support them,
by keeping them out of orphanages,giving
them tome kind of home life. To receive
aid, child must live with tome relative,
such at surviving mother.

Getting this help: About 1,628,000 chil-

dren a year. Federal government and
ctatet put up the money. Payment to chil-

dren: 1521 million. Government' there:
8227,000,000.Congress voted an addlUonal
879 million a year.

Alto new- - Before only children got the
money. Now the caretaker for instance,
widowed mother will get a payment.

payment per family .now: Around
$73 monthly, ranging from 826 In Missis-
sippi to 8133 in ttate of Washington,

C. Aid to blind. About 76,000 blind people
In need gel thlt help. Federal government
and atatet chip In. Cost yearly. 843 mil-
lion. Government's share 822 million. Con-
gress added no new money But

UNTIL NOW ALL STATES EXCEPT
Missouri, Nevada took

part with federal government. Thosethree,
although having own programs, got no
federal money because they did not meet
lederal relief requirements. Congress has
eaied the rufei. Now thote three can get
federal money to add to own for needy
blind.

D. For first time, Congren now iiyt
people permanently and totally dlaabled
will get federal money help If over 18,
under 63, and In need. About 200,000 peo-
ple need it.

Federal government wll put up about
863 million yearly. Statet to put up more
or lets equal amount.

2. Services for children, a three-pa- rt pro-
gram.

A. Maternal and child health. To aid
health of mothers and children, born and
unborn. Provides health supervision by

responding Increased respect for it. Tho
contrast between the rough-nec- k antics of
Malik and the cool and reasoned conduct
of tho delegatesand
spokesmen was not lost on tho public.

Before the Korean affair placed UN in
the center of the spotlight, our UN dele-
gate. Warren R Austin, received two or
three hundred letters a week. During the
month of August, when .Malik was de-

stroying the last Illusions of Americana
that Russia might not be as bad as paint-
ed, Mr .Austin's mall ran to 7,000 Utters
a week. After one of tho American dele-fate- 's

major speeches In reply to Malik,
4 he got as many as three or four thousand

letters. There was also a corresponding
Increase In the number of letters sent to
the French and British delegates. Ma-
lik, of course, also got some letter, and
It U aafa to say that some of them fairly
sizzled.

In consequenceof it bold stand on Ko-
rea, and the revealing attitude and action
of Malik during hi month a presiding
officer, the UN's prestige hat been

enormously. That ft til to the
good.

in line, and to on down, to the baby of
the family. These Interchangesrequired
a lot of tewing and mehdlng, but Mother
wa handy with tho needle. What wa a
little tawing and mending, after shed
swept the houte, cooked three meals, put
out wathlng, hoed the garden .milked
oneor two cowt, toted ft itovewood, ground
the coffee, diced the bacon, fed the chic-
ken, picked end preparedthe garden tsit
for cooking, ilopped the plge and done a
little ajulltinf en the aldef II was a breete.

dtltlng the kid off to school wai an
extra chore. By the time the kldt were
in the ateoad grade, they eould button
their own ahoee,eomb at their hair, and
pull on their black ribbed cotton atocklngt
without attlitance. Lunch? Split a couple
of blsculu and put In butter and auger;
aplit a couple more biscuits and put In'
a hunk, of sausage. Equipment and ac-

cessories' A blue-back- speller, a "read-
er." and a slate and tlate pencil. All the
kid had to do wai foot-tlo- g It three mllea
to the tchoolhouseand reap the advantage
of free education.

The

A
In

AVERAGE

Pennsylvania.

physicians and dentists In pre-nat- clin-
ics, health servlcet for ichool children,
and to on.

FEDERAL GOVERNMENT AND ttates
put up Uie money. Cost to government,
around 311 million yearly. Congren hat
upped this to 816,500.000.

has child welfare program. Could be called
program' for helping children who are In
trouble. For example: Runaways.

Government make flat gift or grant to
ttateaof 83,500.000yearly without need for
ttate to share. Congrest hat Increased thla
to 810 million.

3. Unemployment Insurance. Only one
change in thlt: The "Knowland"
amendment.

EVERY EMPLOYER OF EIGHT OR
more must pay tax on hit payroll. Can
be at high at 3 per cent. Is running less
than 2 per cent. Tax goea Into fund ad-

ministered for itatei by federal gover-me- nt

under direction of secretaryof labor.
When worker lotei Job, ttate dipt into

fund for money to pay ,hlm weekly till
he tlpdt new work. Same stateunemploy-
ment office which givet him pay it alao
supposed to help him find work by di-

recting him to openings. If he refusea
such opening. If lt'i fair and reasonable
Job, his" unemployment pay can be shut
off.

But rules govern all this: For example:
A man can't under rules be lnt to Job
in strike-boun-d plant to act as strikebreak-
er. If ttate doetn't live up to rule, the
secretaryof labor can penalise it. For In-

stance, by making tax on employers full
3 per cent.

But Senator Knowland. California Re-
publican, offered an amendment which
Congren approved, lt't now part of law.
Simply stated. It means: Secretary of la-

bor can't penalize a statefor what It doe
to rules until courts of that ttate approve

,or disapprove of ttate't action.
PresidentTruman and labor leaders de-

nounced thlt amendment.
NOTE: CONGRESSALSO GAVE VET-era-nt

a tpeclal break In changing the law.
Thlt wai the old law: War veteran In

service between Dec. 16. 1940 and July 24,
1847 got credit toward old-ag- e pension for
bis time In service but only It he died
within three years after getting out. He
had to die toge'l'the credit and hit family
got the besrHlti.

it he got wat- - Credit for earn-
ing 8160 a month for every month he wsS

'in service.
New law: Now he doetn't have to die to

get credit. Now veteran! get credit for
earning $160 per month for every month
In tervlce.

When 83 and wanting pension, this myth-
ical but credited Income of $160 for every
month a service is added to actual earn-
ings in peacetime Job to pension can be
figured on total earning! before retiring.

Only one hitch; A veteran doesn't get
this credit If he U under anothergovern-
ment retirementplan, tuch at molt gov-
ernment workeri are, and enUtlcd to a

government-worker'- s pension.
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By OEOROE OALLUP
Director, American Institute of

Public Opinion
(One of a series by the Oallup

Oallup Poll on the htbltt and
cuttomt of the American people.)

PRINCETON. N. J Sept 4
Some 42,000,000 people In the
United States, or nearly one-ha- lf

(44 per rtlltl the adult popula-
tion, are Jarred awake each
morning by the Insistent ringing
of the alarm clock, while the
rest come to U(e by natural
means, The rueful music of

bells hits Its crescendo
at 6 a. m. on week-da- y In sum-
mer and 6.30 In winter the hours
when the typical- - American gets
up in the two season. On Sun-
day it's an hour or so later be-
fore this typical American clam-
bers out of bed

These facts about the rising
habits of the American people
are part of a series of surveys
by the Institute on manners and
customs In the United States to-

day. The physical characteris-
tics of the typical man and wo-
man, their customs and attitudes
regarding courtship and marri-

age, their favorite sports and rec-
reation andother fact which the
1950 U S. Census did not In-

clude have been covered in pre-

vious reports of this series.
The typical American has his

"breakfast it 7 a m or slightly '

before, his lunch at 12 noon, his
dinner or supper at 6 e even-
ing. Only one person In six has
dinner as late as 7 p in . while
fully one-thir- d have It .before 6
o'clock. At meals fewer than nnc-thlr- d

of families say grace. One-thi- rd

of non-far- workers go
home for lunch, while the rest
either take lunch or cat In a
cafeteria or restaurant.

The average American goes to
bed at 10 o'clock except on Sat-
urday when he stays upan hour
later. More than half (52 per
cent) say they have trouble get

Harry Tru-roan- 's

experience of going broke
a haberdasher and paying off,

his debts for 20 years now in-

fluences his decisions as Presi-
dent of the United States. This
was revealed at a White House
conference calledto discuss the
defense of Alaska the place
which any Russian Invasion
might hit first.

Military advisers were trjlng
to get the President to O.K. a
plan for public housing and utili-
ties In Alaska to be paid for
over a period. Housing
for troops In the bitter cold win-

ters happens to be what Alaska
naeds most.

Mr. Truman listened carefully
and, then said' "No, I'm not go-

ing to approve that. I spent 20
years of my life with a heavy
debt hanging over my head, and

. I'm not going to burden the peo-
ple of Alaska with that kind of
worry. Every year I paid 81,000
on the debt when my clothing
store went under. It wasn't all
paid untU the year I was nom-
inated for vice president"

Mr. Truman
continued' "I don't want my chJJ-dre-

or children's children pay-
ing off the debts for mistakes I
could make in the White House.
That's why I don't want to com-
mit our armed, forces or re-
sources toany long-rang- e plans
as the Russians teem up to.",
"OFFICIAL" CABINET PEACE

Senators who sat in the closed-do-or

session of the Appropria--

Battle Of The Around The Rim-T-he Herald
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42,000,000Alarm ClocksJolt Half
Of America Out Of Bed In Morning

ting to sleep at night, and more
women than men are plagued
by Insomnia.

Although twin beds are said
to be Increasing in popularity,
tho major-
ity of American husbands and
wives still sle,cp In a double bed.
Only one In eight says he of
she lleepi in a twin bed.

Family Happiness
The average adult says he was

happier at a child than he is as
a grownup, and a substantial
majority of all adults think fam-
ily life It not as happy tcxlav as
It was In their grandparents' time.
Seven out of every ten think the
man who lives on a farm is hap-
pier than the man who lives In
the city, and that heis also bet-
ter off financially.

Slightly fewer than half (46
per cent) of American women
say they get a lot of satisfac-
tion out of housework. Among
men and women who work out-

side the home In full-tim- e Jobs,
only 55 percent like their Jobs
enough to say they would take
up the same line of work If they
had their lives to live-ov- again,
while 35 per cent say they would
not and 10 per cent are undecid-
ed

It's harder for a young man
to get ahead In life 'nowadays
than It was 25 years ago. In
the view of most people with
an opinion on the subjetjt, and
the two best professions for a
young man to enter nowadaysare
medicine or engineering. For a
joung woman, the public thinks
nursing and teaching offer the
best careers atpresent.

The notion that young people
today are "going to the dogs"
finds little support from the pub-
lic, for the weight of opinion is
that young folks arc more level-
headed and have more common
sense than young people of a

Merry-Go-Roun- d Drew Pearson

TrumanApplies LessonOn Debts
SustainedIn KC Alaska Defense
WASHINGTON

Philosophically,

Bulge Staff

News

overwhelming

tions Committee listening to the
tesUmony of Secretaries Ache-So-n

and Johnson last, week never
would have dreamed there was
any animosity between them.
Their words almost dripped tooth-
ing syrup. On the other hand,
several Senators got into i row
with the two cabinet members
and also between themselves.

Everyone present wai sworn to
secrecy; but here Is what hap-
pened

Senator Homer Ferguson,
fiery, whlte-mane- d Michigan Re-
publican did most of the snip-
ing at Acheson and Johnson, ask-
ing needle-pointe- d questions In
an attempt to rouse them against
each other. After falling to pro-

voke the two cabinet officers Into
an open quarrel, Ferguson de-

manded blunUy whether John-
son "had always agreed" with
Acheson's policies.

"It Isn't a question of agree-
ing." replied the Secretary of De-

fense. He explained that both
are members ofthe National Se-

curity Council, which thrashes
out security problems. All mem-
bers express their opinions free-
ly then the Presidentmakes the
final decision.

"Since I have been on the Job,
I have followed straight through
the pollclet of the commander
in chief." added Johnson. Then
he turned to Acheson and asked:
"Isn't that true. Dean?"

generaUon ago did.
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Th Male Creature
American wives lameo, ..Aa:. r.mBv.H .,,.. ,A,v hv.and dometUcated their husbinds

to the extent that 62 per cent
help with the housework. One-thir- d,

or 31 per cent, wash the
dishes either all the time or
IfeiJueTilly, while another 31 per
cent do them' occasionally. Two
out of every five husbands eveh
help with the cooking.

The proportion of husbandswho
help around the house is greater
In the or college
level than among the d

which leaves open the
quesUon of Just who Is smarter.

If the typical American
could order absolutely anything
he wanted for dinner, no mat-

ter how much It costs,he would
pats over all the fancy dishes
on the menu and order Jutt
plain fruit cup, vegetable soup,
steak and potatoes, peas, rolls,
apple pit a la mode and coffee.
That's his Idea of a perfect
meal.

-- Life with the Neighbors
EssenUalty friendly, the typi-

cal American likes most of his
neighbors only 2 per cent fay
they don't get along with any
of their neighbors. Almost half do
shopping for their neighbors and
six out of ten lend and borrow
things, while nearly three-fourt-

take in messages,parcels, pack-
ages and other deliveries for a
neighbor when she is out.

The two favorite mottoes of the
American people are "Do unto
others ai you would have them
do unto you" and "Live and let
live." Ninety-fou- r per cent say
they believe in God, and 68 per
cent In life after death.

But a much smaller proportion
attend church. A survey earjy
this year found that In fairly
typical week only 39 per cent
had attended a church service.

He
To

"That is correct," the Secre-
tary of State nodded.

Under Ferguson's persistent
heckling, however, Johnson offer-
ed to ouUlne his disagreements,
with Acheson-- over Formosa if
lt could be kept out of the of-

ficial record. But this was turn-
ed down by" the senators.

TEMPERS FLARE
However. Senator Ken Wherry

of Nebraska, sometimes called
"The Merry Mortician," dropped
all bis merriment when Acheton
accutcd him of "loose talk" on
the subject of rearmingGer-

many."
The Nebraskan leaped from

Chair, his face red with rage.
"You can't accuse me of loose

talklngl" he thundered.
After tempers cooled down, Ca-

lifornia's beefy SenatorBUI Know-lan- d

heated themup again with
a demand to see the

Wedemeyer report on
China and Korea.

Acheson explained that the
Senate's formal request for the
Vedemeyer report had just ar-

rived, and he couldn't give an
answer until he had talked it
over with, the PresidentHe add-
ed quite frankly, however, that
his recommendation would be not
to release the report.

When I was In uniform, the servient
managed to lend me lot of places I
didn't especially care to go and neve
teemedto tend me to any spot I yearned
to ylslt.

I all but made up my mind then that
traveling wat the bunk, that a. man wat
spinning hit wheela if he aspired to go
great distance at vactUon time, that
the bett place to spend a holiday Is In .
a h'ammock Intxie'i front yard with noth-
ing but a cold lemonade and a magazine
to occupy hit time.

Still, every year we plan on trfpi to a
distant point. We gd to great eVremei
to prepare tuch odyiieys, then travel
along hit highways In a steaming car
from daylight to dark, eiting on the run
end sleeping In (trange beds that aren't
half it comfortable at our own.

The mountain! either the Rockies to
the north and wett of ui or the Ozarkt
to the east prove a fatal lure to ut.
But we'll Jump at the chance to travel
maybe 3,000 or 4,000 mllei to view tuch
grandeurwhen our own Davit mountains,
much nearer, should be Just at
Jng.

Both the AtlanUc Seaboard and the Pa-
cific coatt teem attractive from thlt far
removed place but the water there it no
different frpm that you encounter 'on

NotebookHal.Boyle

Brief Ceremony Near Taegu
'Honors American Korea Dead
AN AMERICAN CEMETERY IN KO-

REA. BatUe divides the quick and
the dead.

It divides the quick the livlng-ln- to
two classes: Those whose flesh or mind
remain Intact under the hammer of com-

bat and those whose mentality or muscles
are to Interrupted by fear, fatigue, or
metal, objects they can no longer funcUon
as " 'whole perton.
- VThdta'' who remain alive are hampered
v'the fact that it they are too afraid.
oo'Ured "or too wounded they must sum--nave a " lost

a

-

his

for

self confidence In them. Thli situation Is
a terrible ordesl to combat-minde-d men
who in their hearts would choose to die
rather than forsake their buddies or

mistaken on curiously,
forsake them.

THEIR EMOTION IS THE TRAGEDY
that men taken from the battlefront often
feel the feeling they had more to give
and didn't give it or weren't allowed to

it.
The dead have no such feeling so far

as we know. They have gone all the way,
made all the sacrifices they could..And

none has come back to complain or say
what he did wasn't worthwhile.

Somewhere near Tacgu the other day
they had a brief ceremony to honor some
of these dead American men. It Jutt
a touch of reverence for the of
tome 217 men burled in a temporarymil-

itary cemetery of the First Cavalry Divi-

sion.
They Just put plain white woodencrottei

on their gravei. The cemetery bad been
ftBemocraUc testament of the unification

rte armea lorces. in ine unci iiuayiiau--
..

scinrat
the unliving, all branches ol the

services tea, land and air
shared adjoining final, foxholes.

THEY WERE DUG BY 25 KOREAN LA-bor-

and marked only by wedge-shape- d

boards of wood driven Into the earth.
One day Lt. Col. Leo Gilbert of San An-

tonio, Texat, commander of a military
police battaUon, drove by with Capt.

W. Fox of Chicago, 111. They thought

Capital Report-Do- ris Fleeson

Popular Carl Hayden Fight
Leaves SenatorsMore Panicky

WASHINGTON, Senators who had
watched five of their coUeagues bite

the dust Just in the primaries realized

It was a hard year for Incumbents, but

they really' panicked this week.

Sen. aCrl Hayden, Democrat of ,Ariozna,
apologized for .not being able to stand-b- y

on various problems but laid rather dif-

fidently that he was having primary troUb

lee, and would have to go home. Senators

concede that it's a free and any-

body can run for office who wants to.

But their story is that if it can happen

to Carl, It can to anyone.

Hayden Is genuinely unique. He it a

Senator loved for his personal qualltlei
who hai by work attained great
power and Influence, but he hai a real
passion for anonymity. Only Insiders know

efiectlve he it in the work of the Senate.

Ai chairman of the Rules Committee.
Hayden U In a seme the Senate's general
managerwith power over the conduct ol
its business and its phytlcal property. He

pi reels out the otficet, for example, in-

cluding thote prised cubbyholet in the
Cspltol. to convenient to the Senate floor,

in inaccetslble to the importunate consti-

tuent.
It is hard to believe that anyone with

that power can be popular, but Hayden,
by reason of his conslderaUon and un-

selfishness, is. A notable example:

complete with recreational faciliues.
When tht Republican Presidentialnomine
and Brooks both were defeated, Hayden

to 1L

He promptly In call to Sen.

the Texas gulf.
We motor great distances to get in tht

traffic Jam of tuch placet as Los An-

geles and Washington, D. C, but there'a
Just as many vehicle" running bumper to
bumper in San Antonio and Fort
Worth, and thote place are a lot nearer.

Th trout ttreamt of Washington, the
fishing tpott of Wisconsin and Minnesota
may teem overwhelmingly attractive but
what aboUtLake JTexoma and Devil'
River, all within V"" driving distance
of wre.

Indian pageatry In Atiroaaor rodeo
In Pendleton, Ore, and Calgary, Alberta,
may beckon butthe redmen of Oklahoma
put on Jutt a good a show and the Wild
west show come a dime a doezn in thlt
area.

About the only difference between vaca-
tion tpota in other parts of the country
and thote within our own vicinity it the
fact that our own promoters haven't yet
realized the value of all-o- publicity. For
the potential trade, such placet "read"
better.

We still think the bett part of any
vacation Is pulling into .your own drive
way, converging upon, the house, taking
oft your thoet and setUlng down for a
long rest. It Is then, more than any qther
time, that you appreciate the old home-
stead. TOMMY HART

that the gravei should carry more signifi-

cant markers even though "the cemetery
wat an emergency tomb of the American
dead.

Sgt. Robert Griffin of Fall River and
Boston, Mass., undertook the assignment
of making the crosses.

"He was proud to do it" said
"He got th wood from Air Force boxes
and he scrounged the white paint from ..
the Lord knows where but be found It "

Dewey H Swords of AgustS, Ga., head
of the graves- registration unit, knelt and
pulled out a wedge-shape- d marker and
hammered a gleaming white cross into the
fresh softly-turne- d mound.

Sweat beads broke out on his forehead
undertbe fierce; hot suit. The nativegrave--

have the feeling that they did --diggers looked glad tor a lull

give

wat
memory

Em-me- tt

country

happen

hard

Dallas,

Gilbert.

in their labor, and tome Korean chil-

dren waited respectfully to ambuth the liv-

ing Americans for candy and chewing gum.
IN THE PRESENCE OF THE DEAD

there Is an urgency to Justify being alive.
So everyone began to mention the chores

responsibility of living.
And the imell of death hurt the noset

and the consciences of everybody. They
had thefeeling they had to use then-- breath
to explain their hopes and why they atlU

had breath, ft hurt them all and nobody
wanted to mention what was underneath
the mounds. It was unnecessary to do so.

Gilbert locked at a small American flag
flying from a roughly lashed double length
of d tree trunk and said:.

"We will build you a better flagpole."
" 11, It Is crude but It will do," said

Sergeant Swords.
"I never sawanyone In my. life who wat

more heartbrokenHhan Sergeant Sword
wa the day they brought In our soldiers
who hall been shot to death with their
bands tied behind then," said one of
his men. "He cried."

And then we left and the native
men began digging fresh nest of glory
for dead soldiers who Would live there for
little while and live a longer time in
distant hearts and a distant land they
once knew.

s

Scott Lucas of Illinois. "I have a present
for you," he said. "It's the best' office In

the Capitol, you're majority leader and
besides It's poetic JusUce." The delighted
Lucas promptly held open house amid his
splendors and told the tale.

But It Is a ranklhg Democrat on Ap-

propriations, the most powerful committee
of all, that Hayden does the

work for which he is renowned. Chair-
man Kenneth McKellar, for reasons of
age and health, can do little and Hayden
Is the steersman. Appropriations is also
the committee which contains the moitrampart Republican minority Kenneth
Wherry, Styles Bridges, Homer Fergu-
son et al. attempting to sway events
through the power of the purte. It is
definitely not a place for sotUel, some-
thing that both parties bear In mind
when assigning members to 1L

The Big Spring Herald
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Ixtcutive Group Of
Lifllon Marts Tonight

Executive committee of the Big
Sprlaj American Legion Pot will
met In ipeeltl session, at 8: SO

O'clock tonight at the Legion club
Bouse, nqger Miller, pott comman-
der, announced thli morning.

A ion meeting has been sched-
uled for Thursday night at SUnton.
Miller urged a good attendance
at both senlona.

' COLOR MAGIC!

JWMJ

For the sheerest and prettiest
of your lingerie delicate wild rose
design that need no embroider-
ing. It's our wonderful, brand new
magic transfer which nds only
a hot-Iro- n to imprint It permanent-
ly on your daintiest underwear
lingerie and handkerchief cases,
on a fragile dressing-tabl-e skirt, on
curtains, on soft boudoir pillows
Makes your g problems
simplicity Itself its quick, easy,
pretty! No fear of.thc design dis-
appearing, either it's dye-fa-st

You'll want the lovely pink and
delicate leaf-gree- n wild rose design
on lots or things, 6hcfe"you've used

Send 25 cents for the Three-Colo-r.

DYE-FAS- T Transfer Pat-
tern No. 112 (no embroidery need-
ed) YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
129, Madison Square Station, New
York 10, N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
in extra S cents per pattern.

MARK WENTZ
InsuranceAgency

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

407 Runnels SL Ph. 195

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GFLLILAND

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

In New Offices At

308 Scurry

Phone501

Shorty's Drive In

910 East 3rd.

Grocery
Meats
Beer
Ice
Featuring
Gandys

Dairy
Products

Jffowi FUNERI

INFORMATION

Eberlev
fUNIRAl HOME

MtoiuT mn m . usmis

HundredClass A
ContestsCarded

By The Associated Press
Schoolboy football Darks ud this'

week, but action wont be coin
good In all four of Texas' four

of the Interseholastlc
League until next week.

CUss A, which got under way
last week with six games, has a
heavy achedule more than 100
games this week-en- d.

There are a few Class AA
games, many Class B, but most
City Conference schools won't open
until .Sept. IS.

In Class A. defending champion
Llttletleld started with a 32--0 vic-
tory over Crosbyton. The Wildcats
this week take pn Lockney.

4-- H Cotton Patch
Scoring To Begin
Here On Tuesday

Initial scoring on cotton con
test patcheswill begin her Tues
day.

Fred Elliott, College SUtlon cot-
ton specialist for Texas A. tc M
College, was due to arrive here
this evening to do the scoring

There are S3 club boys who have
patches entered In the contest.

Initial scorlnr with 10 points for
eachcategory, will be basedon land
preparation, seed treatment, cul-

tivation, weed control, insect con-

trol and record book. Subsequently,
the boys will be required to have
displays at the fair. The final scor-
ing will then take Into consideration
yield of seed cotton, lint yield,
staple (which with the fair exhibit,
will score a maximum of five pplnts
each), and final record book and
grade.

Lewter To Attend
Austin Meeting
On Agriculture

Durward Lewter, county agent. Is
to leave Wednesday morning for
Austin to attend a meeting of the
Governon's advisory agricultural
committee.

He and four other members of
the committee with have dinner
with Gov. Allan Shivers at 6 30
p m. Lewter was naned by the
governor to represent the West
Texas area on a committee to ad-
vise wl(h the executle on state
measures whu h mlRht be under-
taken to benefit of agriculture.

Maxwell, Turtle
Tied At End Of
First Nine Holes

Billy Maxwell and Buster Tuttle
finalists In the 19th annual Big
Spring Invitational golf tournament
being played at the country club,
were all even through nine holes
In their tr match.

Maxwell grabbed the advantage
but Tuttle pulled even on the ninth

Lhole. Part of the match was played
in a heavy rain.

The linksmen were to play 18
holes before taking off for lunch.

Dr. and Mrs. Amos R. Wood have
Just returned from a four months
vacation In Gunnison, Colorado

Special Make-U- p Treatment
NecessaryTo Fashions

By BETTY CLARKE

An Newsfeatures Beauty Editor
Fall fashion necklines are going

to be hard to find. Most of them
plunge hither and yon or are left
on the seamstressescutting room
floor Bare back and shoulders
are the order of the evening, and
will be more socially acceptable
this yjar, than ever before.

One Hollywood makeup arjlst.
Max Factor Jr , thinks that every
girl should be aware that her
arms, shoulders and bosom akin
territories will need as much

and beautifying as her
face this season.

He says that these newly ex-
posed skin areas aresubject to
temporary skin blemishes In youth,
and that older women face the pos-
sibility of wrinkled or crcpy akin.
One big problem, he says, will be
the marked contrast In color tone
to the neck and face particularly
If suntannlng has made this skin
area dry and rourdi.

Mr. Factorsuggests a skin treat-
ment program for neck, shoulders
and arms that Is very much like
ordihary care of the face.

Cream the decollete area with
cold cream, spreading It on with
fingertips Massage the cleansing
creajn in with good bath sponge,
using firm strokes. Work the cream
Into the skin, Just don't brush It
over lightly.

When the cream Is thoroughly
worked In, get Into the bathtub and
sponge the skin again with lots of
warm soapy water This will help
shed old skin, soften dry skin and,
by toning the skin area, bring
color to the body.

Use the same shade-o-f make--

ELMER DAVIS
and His

Common-Sant- a Commentary
6:15 P.M.

Monday Thru Friday

KBST

1400 Ob Toot Dial

King's Girl Friend
SUys Anonymous

LA HAULS, France. Sept 4. WWI

King Farouk's new female com
panion, a tall and slender Ameri-
can girl, doesn't want her name tn
the papers.

"No. I would rather not say,"
she told newsmen asking her Iden-

tity. They Intercepted her last
night on her way to Join the king
In the lobby of her hotel.

Miss "X" showed up at this Bre-

ton Coast resort from Paris three
days ago, within a few hours of Fa-

rouk's arrival. Since then she hat
been almost constantly with the
king.

Though the king's retinue has
kept her Identity a secret, a mem-
ber of the party said shedefinite-
ly was not Mlml Mcdart,

St Louis girl whose name was
coupled with Farouk's In Paris
press reports At Dcauvllle Mlml
mother, Mrs William Medart said
earlier that none of her family had
even met the king

Emma Tucker Honored
With Bridal Showers

Emma Tucker, bride-elec-t of Bill
Davis was honored with two show-
ers lsst week A miscellaneous
shower was given In the home of
Mrs. Roy Franklin and a kitchen
shower was given In her honor In
the home of Betty Ralney

She Is the daughter of Mr and
Mrs John Tucker, 1606 Lancaster
The wedding date Is set for Sep-

tember 1J.

2238 Attend Sunday
Schools Yesterday

Attendance at Sunday Schools
yesterday numbered 2238, accord-
ing to reports from ten local
churches

Records showed, Assembly of
God, 147, Church of Christ, 197

East Fourth Baptist. 411. First
Baptist 313; First Christian
Church, 122, First Methodist
Church, 41?, Tt Presbyterian
Church 160. ParkMethodist Church
51, Northslde Baptist Church P3

and Wesley Methodist, 130

Un-Americ- an Probe
Group' Will Listen
To Eight Witnesses

WASHINGTON Sept 4 Wl Thi
House Activities Com-

mittee has decided to send a sub-

committee to Hawaii to hear eight
once-defia-nt witnesses who now
want to talk

Rep Walter a who heads
a subcommittee which conducted
hearings on communism In Hawaii
last April, declined today to name
the witnesses who, he said, have
changed their minds.

A total of 89 refused to answer
the subcommittee's questions at the
earlier hearing and were later cit-

ed by the House for contempt of
Congress

Walter told reporters that the
group, of which he will be one,
plans to leave here Sept 12 The
final make-u-p of the subcommittee
has not yet been determined, but at
least one Republican committee
member will go, he said

Will Be

Wear Fall

up blender or cake makeup that
you use on your face on arms,
shoulders and neck, before dontng
your evening gown This Is very
Important because thereIs nothing
worse than that high makeup mark
left at the chin line

Mr. Factor suggests rubbing
the makeup on In a thin even
coat. When the sponged-o-n ap
plication Is completely dry it
should bebuffed Into the skin with
a large firm powder puff which
you should keep for this shoulder
area alone. If you exert enough
pressure, he says. It should smooth
sway any dry pigment from the
makeup which may be left flaking
on the skin surface.

at stan in
SEVENTEEN

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

COMPANY DINNER
Paprika Chicken

Steamed Rice
Green Lima Beans
Bread and Butter

Salad Bowl
Ylg Marshmallow Dessert

Beverage
(Recelpe for StarredDish Follows
FIO MARSHMALLOW DESSERT

Ingredients: 1 cup drainedcrush'
ed pineapple, 18 tig cookie bars,
1A milrthmftllnwi 1 mm htavv '

cream.
Mithod: Make sure pineapple is

thoroughly drained andput tn mix-

ing bowl. Crumble fig cookie bars
and add. Cut marshmallowa Into
quarters and add Whip cream
stiff and fold In Place at once In
dessert glasses Refrlgersterfor an
hour or until chilled. Makes S tar 6
servings.

Classes In Dancing
To Be Offered Here

Clauses In tan. ballet and SCro
batlc dancing for children from
three years up will be offered
irh Thursday by the Bingham

Dance Studios of San Angelo. Be
ginning this Thursday, tney win
be held at the V. F. W. Hall at
Ninth and Goliad.

Although enrollment was held
last week, some of the classes
are not yet filled and more pupils
will be enrolled Thursday.

DOUBLE FEATURE

You can't have too many aprons'
A double delight Is this pattern
containing both a pretty tea type
with tulip pockets and a prac-
tical bib-to-p style for kitchen
capers

No 2114 Is cut In one size Tea
apron, 1V4 yds. 35--1 n , U yd. 35-l-

contrast 34 yds. trim Bib
top apron, 1 yds. 35-l- n , 4 yds
trim.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Stvle Number ami
Site. Address PATTERN BU-

REAU, Big Spring Herald. Box 42.
Old Chelsea SUtlon, New York
11, N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra S cents per pattern

J u s t out the FALL-WINTE- R

FASHION BOOK, filled with excit-
ing new fashions. Over 125 de-

lightfully wearable, eaay-to-se-

pattern designs for all ages, all
occasions Plenty of smart young
school clothes included Sew and
save. Order your copy now. Price
Just 25 cents.

fsssssKssssssssssssssssssssrR M

thost so soft, so comfy

HANDSEWN MOCS

A mlntotvro bit W brldl ornoment the voqtn el your
flexible new Cowuti fo school and gtiwiol
iperti wor. Take yewf p of Ifown, Antique
Red or fin Often smooth loath,.

I fc4 sssMMsWtMssf I

6.95

THE FASHION CENTER
Where Shoe FashionsMake Their First Appearance
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IN FLANNEL

WesternShirt
Sizes

4 to 12

4 to 14

$1.98

Shirt

Sanforized

m?

1LUI DENIM

DOUBLI KNEI

AQ
2 To 12 1

Heavy 9 o. coarse

Denim
Double Thickness.

Sanforized

r

Tu-Ton- e Western Black Plaid Body and

Sleavos,Solid Yoke. Piping Trim.

SPECIAL PRICr

SPORT SHIRT

$1.59 P,,,d'
' Geometries

2 for $3 Aclon Prin,s

New Pull Over

Sizes

Elastic Knit cuffs and

band.

--OZ.

Sir..

Extra

Blue Jeans.
Knee

Color

waist

Sizes
4 to 14

PANTS

&$ W

1'

Flannel

$1.79

Boy's Tu-Ton- e

Shirt

Piped Shoulder Yoke,

and Pockets.

GIRLS WHITE GYM

SE

TV stz

JEANS

SI

IT

Western

OXFORD

vnm
Sizes 4 8

Extra Heavy White

uppers. Non

Rubber Soles.

Rayon

GABARDINE

and

FAILLE

SKIRTS

BUj Sister

Sizes 20 to 30

$2.98
5 Styles

Pockets, Pleats,

Button trims. In

full circular cut.

Tp

-

SALE
"W IB

I l'ili kt.&ss4Bsis iPV V bCBhbssSBBhssslT'TJsssir ifllF'yyBsasssssssssssssy

Khaki
Twill
Boy's

Sixes 6

Cuff

Skid

W M .
e

Sixes I2?
To 14

r,.f- -i

Can-

vas

JjfTi '

WKffllW"ia, - . f 1

$1.98

to

.,

7

Wesr--

myrtaWsW

Cardigan Style

Wool Sweater

t0 OQ
to 33.70

Long Sleeve, Elastic Knit

waist. Navy,

Maize.

Boys Vh to 6

Men's to 11

$3.98
Support

suction cup RubberSoles

Big and Little

BROTHERS .

COMBAT

4 to 8 and 9 to 3

$198

SsF55rS&

Strong Durable Leather

Brass lyalets.

a ,r i
V- -

ANKLETS
Sizes

to ll1 29c

RAYONCOTTON

BLOUSES
To 14

$1.98
White, Blue,

Aqua

Girls Dan River Plaid
Sizes 7 To 14

COTTON BLOUSE

$169 Bright Plaids In

eM!"N

KVlXJli-T- l
LsssHasssssssssslssssssssssssssim.fQnm BlMflBMIlKMIlM
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Mm-J- w
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Sizes
7 10

Red, Green,

and

6Vs

With Arch and

with

3

Wool Sweater
tO OQ

to 14 3XeTfO
Sanforized "won'f shrink

out of fit." Em-

pire, Green.

BLACK BASKETBALL SHOE

$3.79

BOOTS

Rayon

GABARDINE

Fine

Dress

SLACKS

Big and Little

Brothers 4 to 16

$4.00
$4.98 Value

Good Color Assortment

fitting. For

Around. Special for

School Opening.

Sizes 7

in Pink

Maize and

Dan River Cotton

Fabrics.

Sizes
7

Blue,

Well Year

am .aTaiVBI
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Zamora'sFeat

KeepsCayuses

4 GamesAhead
By The Associated Press

The LonRhorn League has made
arrangements for Its play-of- f but
can't name all the clubs that will
be lp It

Leading OdessaIs certain and so
Is second-plac- e Roswell but three
teamsare contending for the other
two spots.

All three lost their games yes-

terdaywith third-plac- e Vernon tak-
ing it on the chin 3 from Mid-

land, fourth-plac- e Big Spring losing
to Odessa 6 and fifth-plac- e San
Angelo being nosed by Sweet-
water.

There are five games difference
in the three clubs.

Other than the fact that all
games were decided by a one-ru-n

margin. triple play by Odessa
featured yesterday's games. Odes
sa did It to halt a Big Spring surge
that had already gotten four runs
and had thebasesfilled In the third
inning.

Gabe Castenadaof Big Spring
lined out to Al Monchak who threw
to Elroy Barrera, the shortstop,to
get runner at second, then Bar-

rera threw to Leo Eastlfam at first
to get another.

Midland shoved over four runs
in the ninth to beat Vernon with
Cotton Russell walking In the decid-

ing tally. '
Sweetwater scored Its run in the

first Inning on three straight sin-

gles with two out to lick Sin An-

gelo. Lee Zamora set San Angelo
down with four hits.

Balllnger at Roswell was rain-

ed out.

Midland eoo O0 T T I
rpparion, KuwtU wXt Barrios. 1U

JaStl.
wtttwattr

Ban Anstlo
Zaroora ana rinltj;
turk.
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PR INTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. 1st St
Phone486

We Are Ready To
Service Start
Air Conditioners

Air Conditioner Pada
Made to Fit Any Unit

WesternInsulating
Company

207 Austin Phone325

Muelhbach or Harry
. v Mitchell

BEER

$3.00
Caseof 24 Cans
Wayne Stldham Ice Station

1801 Gregg

60S E. 3RD.

("under- -
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A BROKEN LEG A BROKEN HEART Jockty Danny Mananl wtpi on the shoulders ofhit rtiount.
Whirl Along, as the horse writhes In pain afttr fal ling at the last jump at tha Aqueduct race track,
Nw York, and breaking a lag. Whirl Along wai dtttroyed. (AP Wlrephoto).

FIRST ONE AT 7
t -

CayusesTry PaceSetters
In Double HeaderTonight

The Big Spring Broncs and
OdessaOilers will try once moreto
stage a doubleheader this evelng
at Steer park, weather permitting,
of course.

Starting time for a Labor Day
twin offering has been set for 7
p.m.

They will probably make every
effort to play both games tonight,
since there will be no chance to
make up rained out engagements
before the end of the season.

Tonight's gamescould be
to the Broncs The locals

are hooked up In a
battle with the San Angelo

Colts for fourth place, which would
mean a spot In Longhorn league
Shaughnessyplay-off-

As of today. Big Spring holds a
tour-gam- e advantageover the Colts,

SfydaharSaves

JobWith Win
SAN ANTONIO, Sept 4. UV-No- w

It can be told why the Los Angeles
Rams poured it on the Baltimore
polts so viciously in their National
Football League exhibition here.

The score was 70-2-1 and would
have been 76-2-1 had not a touch-
down on the last play of the game
been nullified.

Coach Joe Stydahar, In dlscuv
sing a possible return to San An-

tonio next year, revealed that his
Job hung In the balance Saturday
night as he sent his Rams out to
play.

So Stydahar shook up the team
that had lost two of three exhibi-

tions, including an unmerciful 49-1-4

beating by the Philadelphia
Eagles, defending National Foot-

ball League champions. He had
eight new faces In the starting Unc

ut?

EveryTuesdayNite

HOYLE NIX
- And His

WestTexasCowboys
EveryTuesdayNite

9:00 to 12:00

AmericanLegion Clubhouse

EveryoneInvited

WAR SURPLUS AND HUNTING

AND FISHING SUPPLIES
Aerosol bombs. Kills flys, mosqultots $1.79

Wooden stooli, good Jl.00
Moiqulto bars New 52.95 Serviceable J1.95

Mosquito bar cross sticks for cots $1.00

Mosquito head nets , 3e
Hip boots, rubber $895

Jungle boots, for fishing or hunting $2.99

Life rafts ntw complete special , $39.50

Navy lift baits , $1.M

Folding cots, used $7.95 and $3.95

Slttping bags $18.95 to $41.00

Ouns Ammunition Tents Tarps Mattresses Steel
bunk beds Used khakis New and used shoes Combat
boots New Jackets Watches Fishing tackle Paint

tools Filing cabinets Luggage and many other items

Try Us. Wa May Have It"

WAR SURPLUS STORE
PHONE 2263

but eight games remain pn the
schedules.

There is a possibility that left
handers will get starting mound
assignmentsfor both teams In both
games here tonight. Eblllo Ortega
and Jim Carson are ready for.duty
for the Oilers, while Lefty Tony
Igleslas and Pat Jimlnez are in
line to work for the Broncs.

Representatives of the five clubs
remaining In the battle for first 1

division berths met here with Pres-- r
Ident Hal jSaylrs to complete plans
for the playoffs

The Shaughpcssy also okayed here,

FORT STOCKTON TRIMS
TIGER BRIGADE, 18-1-0

FORT STOCKTON, Sept 4 The
Fort Stockton Veterans measured
three Big Spring pitchers here Sun-
day afternon to defeat the Latin- -

EYES MARK

Kiner Magnet

To Buc Fans
By JOE REICHLER
Associated Press Staff

Ralph Klnes uphill battle to
equal baseball's most coveted slug-
ging record Babe Ruth's sensa-
tional run season is keep-
ing the interest of Pittsburgh fan-do-

alive
Despite the Pirates' dismal last

place standing, the turnstiles are
clicking away at a merry million
plus pace.

The 70 home games thus far
have attracted 1,113,342 cash cus-

tomers, tops for any club In the Na-

tional League. V.cry few Pittsburgh
fans make their exits during any
game until they certain Klner
has made his last appearance at
the plate.

Unless a miracle occurs and Ki
Is beaten out of the champion

ship, this yeaf will mark the fifth
straight time that IhV Pirate out--
fielder has won or for the
home run crown. Appropriately,
this is the fifth straight year that
riltsburgh has drawn better than
a million fans to Its games.

A crowd of 12.736 got money's
worth yesterday when It saw Klner
clout two homers in Pittsburgh's 12- -
11 victory over the Louis Car
dinals. They were his and 42nd
of the aeason.

Klner now Is one home run be-
hind Ruth's pace of 1927. The Babe
used his 127th game to his 43rd
home run lie made his 44tli In his
128th game. A pair of homers
by Klner today would tie him with
Ruth's pace

Taking advantage of the enforc-
ed idleness of the league-leadin- g

Ntw York Yankees and the third
place Boston Red Sqx, Detroit and
Cleveland won their games to
edge a bit nearer the top in the
tense American League race.

The runner-u-p Tigers topped the
Chicago White Sox, and cut the
Yankees' lead to two games. Tho
fourth placeCleveland Indians
crushed the St. Louis Browns, 8--1,

moving within five games of first!
place.

MatchesBegin
BUFFALO, N. Y. Sept 4. W

The top women .golfers of the Unit-
ed SUtes and the Britiih Isles
clisbcd todsy for the Curtis Cup-o-nly

major lnternationsl golf trophy
this countiy never has relinquish-
ed.

The event ends tomorrow with
six singles. Each match will go 36
notes.

By Routon

gin Monday night. Sept 11, In
Odessa and Roswell. Odessa will
host the fourth place club, Roswell
the third place team.

The tint two games of each
series will be played,in those cities.'
The third and fourth place teams
will then hostthe third, fourth and
fifth games, if the fifth gamesare
necessary.

The first andsecond place teams
will Ret the final two gameaof the
set if the seriesgo thai-far- . ,

Eligibility list of tho five teams
round will be-- were

are

ner

tied

Its

St.
41st

American Tigers, 18-2- on a rain
soaked diamond.

The Big Spring team outhit Fort
Stockton, 15 to 14, but the Veterans
kept the Tiger blnglos scattered
The Tigers got one run In the
secondframe, one In the fffth, four
in the sixth, and two each in the
seventh and eighth.

Heavy hitters for the visitors were
Gamboa with three safeties, and
Arista and J Hernandez with two
each A Fierro, T. Flerro, Garcia,
G. Hernandez, Lara, and Nunez
each got one hit

Pete Nunez paced the veteransJ
with four safeties, oneof them a
three-bagg- Fort Stockton scored
In the first, third, fourth, fifth, and
ninth innings.

Gus Nunez started on the mound
for the Tigers, but was relieved
by Garcia, who later gave way to
A. Flerro, Florcs and VasqucZ
shared pitching chores for Fort
Stockton, the former starting the
game
nin srniNG (io AtinnroA
ArliU rf 6 12 2 0
A. Hfrro up"Gambol 3b is 5 3 3 2 1

Mtrllnri II, 4 0 3 6 0
T rirro 3b 5 0 13 2
J Iltroandrx rf 4 a 1 O

aircli If p .. 4 110 0
O IKrnandil If 1110 0
Ltr c 5 0 1 T 0
Nurm p 3b It 3 112 1

TotaU 40 10 11 "I A

ORT RTOTTON AB R H fO A
Rtmlrtl, 3b . 3 4 12 1
Oilltiu rf i 3 t A

Nunri rl 6 3 4 3 0
Vatqutl. 3b p S 3 2 3 0
Oonnlfi 6 0 3 11
OitU c 3 1 0 13 3
Oofiltln If ,. 4 0 1 I O
LQclo. lb 6 2 14 0
Morn p 3b 9 2 3 13

ToUli 42 IS 14 21 1
BIO SPR1NO nm ai rn ia
rORT STOCKTON 301 530 00-5- It

Erroi Otlltfoa Florti Oambo Htrn-tnd- ti

Nunti i rum bktttd In ArtiU 3

Oimbo. Martinet 3 T flerro Q Iter-run-

Nunis i Vfui 3 Oonxalt 1

Davit 2 baits on ball off Floret T off
Vaaquci 3 off Nutitji 1 pff A Flerro 1

off Qarcla 3 wild pitchri Nunci 3 A

Flerro 4 two bate hlti OontaUi Vaq ira
Uuet bat hiU Hunts hit by pitched
ball Martini a by Plorea Lara and J
Hernandez bjr Vaiquti itrurk out by
Florei S. br Vaiqurs 3 bj Nuoes 3 by
Oarcla 1 by A Flerro 3 left on Wet
Bit; Bprlnr 18 Fort Stockton 7 tarntd
rum Blf prlnt 8 Fort Stockton I

LamesaSelfo

RainedOut
By The Associated Press

The only question in the West
Texas-Ne- Mexico League Is who
meets whom in the play-off- s.

The four clubs to be in it have
been determined but with eight
games each to play the order of
finish could be changed around be-
fore the curtain rings down.
There's a e spread between
leading Pampa and Albuquerque4
and three gamesbetween Albu
querque and Lubbock and Lamesa,
which are tied for third place.

Only two games were gotten In
yesterday with Borger slugging
Lubbock 16-- 2 and Pampa licking
Amarlllo 8--

Clovls at Abilene and Albuquer-
que at Lamesa were postponed be-
cause of rain.

Mac Hyde gave Amarlllo only six
hits in elbowing Pampa to victory.
Borger blasted over 12 runs In the
fifth Inning in its crushing triumph
over Lubbock.

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

We've repeated this to often It's
beginning to sound monotonousbut

Hurlers throughout tht Long-hor-n

Itagut, especially tht rook-It- s,

would Improve thtlr control
If they would tight tht platt be-

fore thty pilch to lit.
With mm on Eas,t, It's always

wire to take look In trie run-
ner's direction, thtn wheel and
bring the plate Into (ecus btfort
delivering the ball.

I've vet to tte a Ditcher who.
while staring at the runner, can
hit the target tht catchtr ttts
for him. Radar Isn't that far ad
vanced.

MANAGER VICTIMIZED
Pat Stasey the skipper of the

Big Spring club wasn't arty too
happy when he left the local park
alter a game the other night and
found (he windshield on his car
shattered.

A foul ball off someone's bat,
majbe bis own, did the damage

The Broncs played to bothJhtlr
biggest and smallest homt crowds
in tht recent Ballingtr ttrtts.

Mtrchants Night tht first game
drew a record 2,200 fans who fill-
ed eery seat in the placerThtre
ttemid to bt more playtrs than
spectators out for tht final con-tt- st

ofV.it three-gam- e stt, how-
ever.

For the Information of those who
have tkvi and thoie who might
wondrr. there I no penalty, in
cac a fielder throws his glove at
a batted ball and mioses It If
the pad touches the ball, however,
the batter gcti three bases.

A TORRID TAKE .
When Carlos (Potato) Pascual

had his 'night' at Stttr Park re-
cently, he agreed to autograph all
pictures of the ttam, If thty wtrt
brought to him.

That evening, Shorty Hunttr,
who hawks score cards and pic
ture i at the park, sold around
200 photos, more than he was
able to ptddle all of last year,

WHO IS BEST
How many of the grid faithful

saw the Southern Methodist-Ke- n

tucky football name In the Gotton
Bowl last fall'

One sports magazine. Sports Al
bum. is rating the KU quarter-
back, Babe Parilli, right along with
Notre Dame's Bobby Williams, as
the top signal chanter in the land
Do you agree'

The periodical points out that
both are excellent passers and
cites figure that lend authority to
the arguments ci the partisans
Last year, William completed 83

passes In 147 tries for 1.374 yards
That covered ten games. Parilli
took to the air 160 times In a dozen
games,hit 87 times for 1,209 paces
Nine of his aerials went for touch-
downs. 15 others wero Intercepted.

Aa long as they're arguing about
passers'however,how about

John Ford, who flip-
ped 26 overheads for TD's In 1949,

topping Nevada's Stan Heath ree-cor-d

by three' He completed 98 of
168 passesfor 1,691 yards In three
different games, he tossed five
aerials that resulted In touchdowns

PanthersLose

To Tulsa, 4-- 1

By HAROLD V RATLIFF
AP Sports Editor

The Texas race enters Its
final ucek with quite a few things
unsettled

For Instance Beaumont leads by
only one came over For Worth
And three teams are In contention
for fourth place and a spot id the
playoffs starting Sept 12

San Antonio, with eight gamesto
play, has a three-gam-e bulge over
fifth-plac- e Dallas Oklahoma City Is
two games back of Dallas

San Antonio beat Beaumont 3--0

last night "hlle Dallas was taking
a 12-- 0 lacing from Oklahoma City
to give San Antonio what looks like
a safe working margin However, it
doesn't take much of a slump to
lose a three-gam-e lead except that
Dallas seemsmost likely to do the
slumping

The Eagles' crushing defeat at
the hands of Oklahoma City was
their worst of the season And it
was a Dallas cast-of-f who did the
most damage. Buck Frierson

Lcrashcd four hits In four trips to
the plate to feature the 15-h-lt Okla-
homa City offensive Charlie Slppje
meanwhile was letting Dallas down
with four singles.

Tulsa was preserving Beaumont's
game lead by whipping Fort Worth

rtudv Mlnarcln kept eight Fort
Worth hits

Schoolboy Howe hit a cinch home
run In the ninth to give Shreveport
a 5--4 victory over Houston and
move the Snorts out of a tte with
Houston for the cellar, nowe slug--4
ged his clrculter with a man on
base after Jerry Witte's twenty-nint- h

homer of the season gave
Houston a one-ru-n lead In the
eighth,

Greenlees,Rodger end
Adams

Attorneys At Law

LESTER BUILDINO
Phone 2171

BUS EDGES MORGAN

Maxwell, Tuttle Attain
Finals In Links Meet

Billy Maxwell of Big Spring and
Odessa and the veteran Buster
Tuttle of Lamesa moved Into the
finals of the 19th annual Big Spring
Invitational golf tournament with
Impressive victories on a d

country club course Sunday.
Maxwell, 1he overwhelming fav-

orite, eased past Spud Cason of
Fort Wnlh in the semi-final- s

slid' 1.,aft er subduing Arlyn Scott
of Odessa In tho quarterfinals
1 up 21 holes

Tuttle koed Red Covington of
San Angelo In the quarter finals
4 and 3 and then won his way
to the title round by nudging .lake
Morgan or nig Spring In a thrilling
match. Tuttle won it on the 20th
hole

Maxwtll, tha North Taxas
Taachtrs collage star, had his
stcond match of the tour--
namtntwith Scott In tha quarter-
finals. Frank Frttr of Lamesa
had earllir carried him to tht
21st holt befora yl.ldlng.
Tuttle' match with Morgan was

a lulu It appeared all over on
the 19th when Buster's drive car-

ried Into the trees lining the fair-
way but the I.amesan recovered
"perfectly and halved the hole with
a par.

On the 20lh. Morgan's approach
shot hit the green a hare four
feet from the hole but Tuttle-- beat
that, layfng his shot within two
feet. Jake came la to miss his
putt and liwas all over when Bus-

ter ran his down.
The tun finalists meet In a 38

hole match today. The winner suc-

ceeds Jack Williams of Plalnvlew,
who did not seek to defend his
laurels Neither Maxwell nor Tut-

tle have ever won the title hero
before

Results
CHAMPIONSHIP

Third Bound Bill Maxwll over
Arlyn Scott, one up 21 holes Spud
Casonover Bobby Wright, 3 and 2

Jake Morgan over W O White. 4

acd 3, Buster Tuttle over Bed n,

4 and 3. ,,

Fourth Round Maxwell over
X and lyruttle over Morgan,

1 up 20 holes.
FIRST FLIGHT

Second Round Bob Wortman
over Novls Womack. 3 and 2, Ross
Dixon over Fred Rylee, 2 up. Clar-
ence Schaefer over Bill Crook
2 and 1, Bobby Maxwell over Mar-

vin House, Jr. S and 4

Third Rbund Dixon over Wort-man- ,

1 up, Maxwell over Schae
fer. 2 nod 1

SECOND FLIGHT
Second Round Par Hearln over

Bob Satterwhite, 2 up, Allan Cun-
ningham over J. R. Crcaawell, 1

up, W J. Pierce over A G. Bar-

nard. Sr, 1 up, Hugh Anderson
over T. F. Vaughn, 2 and 1

Third Round Hearln over Cun-

ningham, 5 and 4, Anderson over
Pierce, 2 up
THIRD FLIGHT

SecondRound R II Meyers over
Charley Bailey, 2 and 1; Sam
McComb over Mack Simmons, 3

and 4! Doug Hill over Luke Thomp-
son, S and 4; Harry Lane over
Poe Woodard, 5 and 4

Third Round McComh'over Mey-

er, 3 and 2, Hill over Lane, 3 and
2
FOURTH FLIOHT

Second Round Dan Ingllsh over
J A Addison, 2 and 1, George
Westbrook over Ell McComb 1 up
Gordon Schmidt over Berl McNal-te- n.

1 up, Sam Heffner over O. O
Craig. 4 and 3

Third Round Ingllsh over West-hroo- k

6 and S, Schmidt oevr Heff-

ner. 1 up
FIFTH FLIGHT

Second Round Speedy Nugent
over J P Wlthrow, 2 up; Stanley
over Doyle Patton, 2 and 1; M
F. Underwood over Ralph Fry,
2 and 1, BUI Phillips over Tom
Thomas, 6 and 5

Third Round Nugent over Stan-
ley, 2 up, Phillips over Underwood,
2 and 1

SIXTH FLIOHT
Second Round Harry Jordan

over Paul Morgan, 3 and 2 Don
Wallace over Jack Smith by de-

fault, James Edwards over L Mor-
gan, 3 and 2, Billy Gllmore over
James Little 6 and 5

Third hound Wallace over Jor-
dan, 1 up 19, Gllmore over Ed-

wards, 1 up
SEVENTH FLIOHT

212 t. 3rd.
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OdessaOilersTurn BackBroncs

In Rain SoakedContest,7 to 6
A triple play, one of the few

ever seen In Stttr park, helped
the Odessa Oilers soak the Big
Spring Broncs, here Sunday-- I

afternoon.
Rain shortened what was to have

been a Sabbathtwin bill to a single
contest and even that one was
finished in a drizzle. Big Spring
hopes surged in the ninth round
when it loaded the sacks on Al
Sokolowskl but Gabe Castenada
struck out to end the threat

The triple killing came In the
third, after the Hosseshad already
chased four runs across the dish
and had the bags Jammed.Sokolo-
wskl came In to' spell ah erratic
Frank Duggcr and promptly forc-
ed Castenadato line to Al Monchak
at second base.

Monchak threw to Eloy Barrera
to catch Tony Igleslas off second
and,. Barrera rifled tha ball to. Leo
Eastham at first In time to blot,
out Jorge Lopez.
1 Dugger had walked five men In
that round, forcing two men home
with hia Annie Oakleys.

Sokolowskl was no ball of fire
in tho seven Innings he worked
but he had It in the clutch

Odessapicked up three runs In
the stcond on four safeties and a
free ticket to first and BUI Cear-la- y

parked a home run with
Monchak on second in the third
to give the Oilers a 0 lead.
The Odessansadded their sixth

run in the third when JesusUley
lost his control, passingLea Palmer
with all stations populated.

Big Spring kept hacking away at
the Oiler lead, getting a tally In
the fifth on, an error and Casten-ada'- a

single and. finally tied ,it up
in the sixth when Felix Gomex
doubled and romped home on
drive by Danny Concepclon.

The Oilers went right to work In

Stcond Round James Bumpter
over Jack Keith, by default; O,
F. Gideon over Bobby Bluhm, 0
and S, James Underwood over
Sammy Sain, 1 up;' Cliff Caffey
over Ray Barnes, 1 up.

Third Round Sumpter over Gid
eon, 2 and 1; Underwood oevr Cat"-- J

ley, 4 ana j
EIOHTH FLIOHT

Second nound A. W. Donald-
son over A. P. Spence. 5 and 4;
Alton Underwood over George Pic-

kett 1 up. Jack Smith over II.
M. Rowe, 10 and 8; Paul Shaf-
fer over Tabor Rowe, 8 and 6.

Third Round Donaldson over
Underwood, 5 and 4; Shaffer over
Smith, 2 up.
NINTH FLIOHT

Second Round Bub Cole over J.
II. Barksdale, 1 up 23 holes; Mar-
vin Mlljtfr over Grady Dullng by
default; Owen Walker over R. M.
Johnson, 2 and 1, Joe Bilrrell over
Horace Garrett, one up.

Third Round Cole over MlUer,
1 up 22 holes; Burrell over Walker,
default.

t

Vsjs.iTi fll "

the seventh to regain the lead.
Eastham walked, went to second
on Monchak's blooper, to third on
Ccarley's long fly and home when
Big Spring tried a double play on
Pete bounder and miss-
ed.

Bert Baez singled and
legged it to first on Bill

Hoverter's boot of his Sacrifice to
open the Big Spring half of tho
ninth. Manny Junco sacrificed
the runners to third and second,

,but Sokolowskl forc-
ed lelrxlas to flv shallow to lrrt.

READJUSTMENT

passedPinch Hitler Pat Stasey In- -
lemionniiy and men struck out
Castenada to end the threat
(pick up box)
OI)HtA (1)
narrtn
llovfttcr 3b
Plmr ct
EuUitm lb
Monchak 2b
OtrUr r!
HtrntDdri e
Otdtn If
Uvillfr p
Bnkolowikl p

TotiL
HRONtS. ()
Oomfi rfni ltr
Oonctprlon lb
Junto If
14PI f
IImIm rf .. .
i auitr . ...
CMUnd lb
CtlTlno o
witr p
Amor p

Total.
walked for Loots la Ith

Runnel

h

fAMILY READJUSTMtNJ

HHtWsaC?

lBaHiaitMrW

Hernandei's

Concep-
clon

respectively

f

AB R TO A
4 0 1 1 S

. t o I o a
o e l o

11110ISSt5 1 0
o a o

. liiii10 10 1

i a e o i
J4 i a " isan n is rn a
4 l 1 ii

4
i i 1 it lllool.. 1 0 3 3 S

.400 1 S

..0000O. t a i o 4

..400100 10 0 1

10 0 0 1
10 7 17

ODESSA Oil 100 100 1
mo brino) 004 on ooo t

Errors Hororter i Oomti. Lopti runs
btttad In. Barrtra ralmtr, Ctarlav 1,
Marnandti, Osdtn t. Conrapclon 1 Junco,
Sltalaa, Lopai, Caatanada two baaa hit,

homa run Caarlayi atoln batea,
Kaatharn. Monebak it doubta plara Bokowa
to to Eaitham, trlpla play, Mon
chak to Daaarra to TCat- t-

ham; lafl on baata.Odttta 10, Blf Sprint
10, balk. Amdr, baata on ballf. off Duttrr
t, aokolowakl I, Dlar 4, Amor Si atruck
out b" Dutltr Sokolowskl S Olar 1,
Amor 1' aaertfleaa, Conetpclon, Junco. hits
and runa. off Dnigtr 4 for I (nona out In
lrd) aokolowakl. 4 'for 1 In 11 Dlty. t fort In J Amor, 1 tot 1 In I SJ: wlnnlnc
pttthtr sokolowskl; lotto jntcwr Amor
umpires ZCUtr, OOoroth aaa Moatt-orairf-i

lima j, ii.

wmmm
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Doris Utter
Shop

lot Pet Bids. Phont 3301

Mimeographing
Direct Mall Advertising
Typing

Forms It Addressing Envelopes

Reasonable Rate

MRS. WALLACE C..CARR

S&JmMtJZkZMJl&&m!ti' :?X2sc .r--j-&

PLAN

rVJ)4Vj?3sk
JO. JWGlf

rT sTfc fist tfa r Jk .aaB

rs"
TMa plan far IwmaaTata aaiama la Ida tvtftt

wtafk will halp yavr family batatwa
to vowr awianca fata rfea Mara

II

1111

IS

Monchak

1,

1 1

A t

aabwly ! wnwrraM aaafet It ptuatla far yat wira la lwf
arUalr tha fatwra't tavraa Pratatti yavr ckllaVaa'a waifara.
Talk rklt arte with . , ,

C.
Special

P. O. Box, IMJ Big Spring, Te

aiaaisiMriNO

(7

Noblo Glonn
Representative

tCtjpr. itsUtk and iccitUnt
OLD tlNI tlOAL RIIIRVI STOCK

awnama fl011, offlc PLV.,awIWj,I--w.

GOOD RECONDITIONED

REFRIGERATORS
Reconditioned & Guaranteed

For

Phone

The

COMPANY

J

Apartments,SummerHouses& Homes

Payment and Operating Cost

Cheaper Than Using Ice

Taylor Appliance Co.
Phone3360u

..,a? :
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SALE
FRAZIEH "Manhattan"'48 Heater, Overdrive

AG CHEVROLET Sport Sedan nice as (1CQCy . . f IJ"J
'IO MERCURY Sedan, Radio and Heater, tflQP

Nice as they coma pl07J
'41 NaSII Sedan-Sa-ve

Open Evenings And Sundays

TrumanJonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phont 2644 408 Runnels Phone 2S44

We Are
Body Repair
EXPERTSI

Experts mada your car. il
Lat axptrtt maka all "

nacanary rtpilril It takti skill to raihapa a crumpled
fendar . and proper tooli and equipment You'll find
tham both hare at a reasonable price. Coma In and atk
about It today

QUALITY BODY CO.
Lamtia Highway Phone 306

24HQUR WRECKER SERVICE

wrax5Knn(a&
By Marvin Hull

I .... AnrnATiM nrTTcra up i

f A SUCCESS, DOC AS I JUST GOT )

A USED CAR AMD I WANT TO,

Iff ntw Radio, $895

$195the New Car

mmm m
SJJHiwr--1 "

Guaranteed
Used Cars

and
Trucks

--OVER STOCKE-D-

Priced For Quick Sale'
'49 Plymouth Sedan, R & H
'49 Chrysler Windsor "Sedan, RAH, White Side--
wall Tlrei
'48 Chrysler New Yorker Radio

and Healer
'47 Chrysler New Yorker Club Coupe, R&H

wall Tires
'46 Hudson Heater
'42 Chevrolet Fleetllne, Heater and New Paint
'40 Plymouth Sedan,Nice, R &H.
'48 Plymouth Sedan, Nice
'46 Plymouth Sedan

Marvin Hull
Motor Co.

B00 E. 3rd Phone BD
CIIRYSI.ER-PI.VMOIITII- .,

SALES and SERVICE -

A
H&H

MKHCUHY Station Wagon. Like new.
Radio, and overdrive ......

1Q4A 1'ONTIAC ''O" Radio, heater
and new tires

1948 scat
& rear heavy

IOA CHEVROLET H4-To- n Truck. Chassis and
cab. This is a .

-

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

THE ANSWER to every child's dream
u a bleyele If yew have Mia not
la mi. !! It (or task lira an

went ad.

Transfer
RIO TRANSPIR

AND flORAOt
Insured & Bonded
Loral or Lena

By Van
and

Reasonable & Responsible

Phone
DAY OR .,

7 WIIrt-MratOwnt- r

IMS Nolan 04. - Main

Up Smiling
Renovate

Your Mattress

MattressFactory
& Upholstering

Eaiy Term

til Eatt Jnd Phone 126

Baldwin S
Adair'Music

1 70S Oregg Phone

NEEL'S
Storage

StateBonded
Furniture Movers

KKI.IAm.E
Crating & Packing

Pool Car nifttrintitora

Phone 1323

Night --J
W B NEEL.

100 South Nolan Street
Agent Yor.

Gillette Motor Tranipofl

Motor

FOR SALE I

Now & Used

PIPE
and

STRUCTURAL

0 & 10, Gauge
Rcinforcigg
Wire J.'ash

G00

of Cement

We Pay $10
PerNet Ton

For Oilfield

HlghesTPrlccs for Old
flatteries. Scrap lion

and Metal

Spring &

Metal "'"
"See V Before You Sell"
1507 W 3rd f.'honc 3028

1

$19

$1385

$1450

$1185

$950

$750

IQCLO r0RD Cus,om ncLtlxc", Almost newI7JV Equipped with and white wall

1QAQ F0RU "6" Cuslam DeLuxe Seat
air ride H&H t

1Q4ft
heater

while" side wall

F0RD V8 1iTon Pickup-Heatc-

covers, frpnt duty humpcrs.

Au good one

tnespenslva

Neel's
SPPINO

Dlitanra
Moving

Crating Parking

632
NIGHT

pfflca

Wake

Potton

Payment

Piano

Co.
2111

Warehouse

461
OWNER

Draawcll rrelgbt

STEEL

Sacks

Scrap
Cable

Big Iron
Co.

tires..

Tudor.
covers, lircs,

1Q4A CHEVR0LET Ton Pickup. Just what tAOCyou need for light duty hauling. Clean y07J

Dig Spring Motor Co.

Your Friendly Ford Dealer

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

LODOES A1

cniaiiTa op avert
'Hiiom. s.oa a a.

r P Holland, a o.
.'YTIflAR eisters. tail and

' tu Monday, a to a m.
Anna Derrew. MEG.

I Ml Unrnlit
STATED convocation
Big Sprint Chapted No
111 R A. M . ererr l.d
Thursday night. 1.00 p
m
a O Morrheeit. It. T
Ervln Daniel. See

CALLED mretlnt Bleb.
ed riilnl Lodge Mo
til A r. anil A.M . Wed- -

WK Mian sept hip m worn in re deree.
Zollle ftiytln W M.
Ervln Denied, Air

FRATERNAL ORDER Or EAOLES,
Blf Spring Acrlo Ho 3131 mi, Is
rueeday of each week al a- - .. n .

Hi w ird at
(1 A harn.lt. President
W II Reed. Bte

SPECIAL NOTICES A2

POSTEDnY LAW--
No

hunting. II.
or trespassing oa W. n Cola

properly rrnlrd br n L rum
POSTED nT LAW No huntlnfTfliv
Ing or trMpaiilni on my propartr
O D O'Danlrl. Br

ALL LANDS bttonglrif to tha U. II
Bnrdrr r.l.l. art po.l.d All trti.pa.i.r. lll ba proa.tut.d actordlna
U law,

Mri D II ftnrdtr
LOST AND FOUND A4

L'XIT IN r n. AnUionr'a-R- rrt flprr
billfold If rrlurned a. loit, rs)
rrward. Far stavrmon. m. I, Doi

7 nit Bprinc. Tun
LOST TWO "l.maTt "bird dofi whlTa
and llv.r rolor. In vlrlnlljr of Coa
honia an, war it Jtne and Judy
P Ind.r plan. nouf W L. nrowr.
Uoa 183. Cpahoma Llbaral raward

KRSONAL AS

UmaULT rsTKLLA Tl llaadrr I
raUd 101 Ea.l rd 81 Nail la Dan--
n.r Craamrry -

AUTOMOBILES B

AUTOS FOR SALE Bt

li OLUSMOIIILE. 111$ Sra at 301
Llndbri. 2 blocii aa.t ol alrporl.
184 DaflOTO CLUB roun77rclrf o

arorlb lha money. Jact Wood. 200
DUIa

l50 STUDEBAKEn COMMANDER
Starltla coupa. radio, haatar. ovrr-drlv-

inn vlior S9O0 mllai. I34&0
IfM rORD CUSTOM VI club coupa.
radio Ti.ater, oTardrlva 1100 rnl'ai
IUM n Funk. Municipal Airport.
PJiona S

SeeTheseGood

Buys

1942 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford Sedan
1941 Plymouth Tudor
1947 SUidcbaker Champion Tu-

dor Sedan
1937 Chevrolet

PICKUPS A TRUCKS
1949 Studebaker Pick

up Overdrive heater i

1948 Studebaker Stake
1917 Studebaker Truck

McDonald

Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

. Dependable
Used Cars & Trucks
19(1 Hudson Club Coupe
1941 Desoto. Sedan
1949 Mash tiOO, Sedan
1949 Studebaker Champion,

Tmlor Sedan
1949 Uodco Mcadowbrook

hedan
COMMERCIAL!!

1919 Dodge I'lckup .

194(1 (JMU liuck
1947 International

I'lckup
1948 Ford P(ckup
1917 Dodtip Hi-To- n with dump
bed
1916 Chevrolet l' Ton.

Axle, 13 ft. Bed with
Cattle Hoards.

1941 OMC Ui-To- n Truck with
1'laUorm Ucd

JonesMotor Co.
101 (JreEg Thone 55i

AUTO SERVICE 81

WARD'S

Rebuilt Motors
Kord Chevrolet Plymouth

Dodgo

Completely renewed blocks . . .
All wearing parts replaced or

reconditioned
As low as $11.00 monthly

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phono 628

FOR SALE Uood new and used radl
aiors loi all eare and trucks pick,
upa. iraclora and all field equip-
ment Batlslacllon guaranteed Peurl
for Radlalor Company HI E ird 81

SCOOTERS t, BIKES B9

PARTS li REPAIRS lo etery known
make bic;rlc Maronrbtr Auto Sup--
- iijwiwpa rnone joa

CUSIIMAN SCOOTIR Salea A Sere--
Ue. Mustsng motorcycle Paris and
service lor Brlggs A Stralton en-
gines and all small gasoline motors
0 Nolan Phona ill .

BUSINESS OPP.

DISTRIBUTOR WANTED by national-
ly adrerllied soft drink. Howard.
Martin and Midland ctuntlea.

opportunity lor right n.an.
Apply p o. Boa S31S. AbUena. Teias.

FLVINO SAUCERS I

IS the latest, fastest g

amusement machine
on themarket. Bet these Utile

In cafes, taverns, clubs,
etc. and earn up tn S100 weekly year
round Can ba bandied spare lima.
Suitable for man or woman, any ega
Requires only S5 cash. For drtells.
write or wire Superior Distributing
Co 10)0 IMh St.. Room SOS. Denrcr.
wiuuraao.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
FOB FULLER brushes call t. T.
Herbert un-w- .

ron wATXina Product iTaUJ
Burrow. I3M W eth.
SEPTIC TANK aervlee mil vacuum
equipment: ratlr insured Sioo.ooo
Septlf Tanks knot and drain lines
lam Mo aallcSte. Clyde CMtbvrn.
torJ Blum. San Angela. Phono SOSS--

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

NOTICE
We will build a 24x26 house for
S1B95. and furnUh building
material. Also lumber and
some sheet rock for sale.

Hamilton & Sons
Call at 1004 'N. Lancaster

NOTICE! -

nasTerThi; and Stucco Work.
Stucco In Shades
Fre F.atlmates

JOHNSTON, 310 DONLEY St.

Craft Builders

& Woodworkers

Boats Cabinet!
Fu?nlture

Boats mada to order Cabi-
netmakers Finished and
unfinished furniture our spe-
cialties.
ConMilt us for all woodwork-In-s

needs. Free estimates
No obligation.

Spider Webb and
Jimmy Dyers

1402 West 4th SL

EXTERMINATORS OS

Graduate Entomologist

Why ba bothered with nirt and
moiqultoet. Lt ua tpray your

for aa little al t0. AUo
ipray dalrlat, barni. cattla, public
bulloiuigt. For rraa aaUmataa, call
Ml.

DAVIS & DEATS
FF.ED STOKE

701 E. 2nd.

TERMITES? CALL or Wltta Waira
Eitermlnatlng Company for baa

Ull W Ave D.. Ban An
ttlo. Taiat. Phona MSa

rKltMITE3 - NATIONAL tyitem cf
aclrnttlle control o.ar 13 reari Call
or wrlla.Ltitar Humphrey. Abilene.
Teiae
FLOOR FINISHING DS

KIUINA rLpon WAXin for rent.
Call lity WeiUra Aula A,!01'
Stote.

HOME CLEANERS OS

FURNITURE. RUOS cleaned. rel
ad molhimmOnlied SJ Duraelaas
era S00S Johnaon Phone US--J
H.ULINO-DELIVER- D10

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling

Good Klcb Top SoU
Driveway Materiel

I. G. HUDSON

Phone855
HOUSE MOVING

MOVE ANYWHERE
SMALL HOUSES rOR SALE

Phona laOl - KM Harding
T A WELCJ! BOX 130J

LOCAL TRANSFER Sarrlca Bond
id Warehouse Marehaad and M.ad
Warabouaa Storage. laa. til Lan-U-r

Phone XIS f

PLUMBERS 013
CITT PLUUBUIO Company. Repair
end Contract Wort mo oregg. rnose
ISIS All wore guaranteed
PROFESSIONAL D14

Dr. Akin M. Simpson

VETERINARIAN
West Highway SO

South of Carr Bros. Gro.
Phone 353

RADIO SERVICE OI5

Radios Serviced
(julckly and stUlelently. Rea-
sonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

nn South Goliad Phone 1550

VACUUM'CLEANERS D19

Electro.ux
Cleaner & Air Purifier

Also Floor Polisher S24.7S

Call-120- 4-W or
Write 907 Runnels

Electrolux l Better
Better Get .Electrolux

Brand New
G.E Tanks . . 49 50 up

Eureka Kirby .

Premier G E
Tanks and Uprights

All Makes
Used Cleaners

$19.50 up
Parts for all Makes

G. Blain Luse
Phone 18

REXA1R CONDITIONER humidifier
and vacuum cleaner For appointment
call J F Herbert SSU--

WELDINO 024
PORTABLE WELDINO Both electric
and acetylene Anywhere anytime B
Murray 70J E. 3rd Phona 1110

AUTHORIZED LINDE DKtrtbutor A

lomplele line of welding eupplles
end equipment TAT Welding
tupply Co.. SOS East and. Phona ISSS

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Mala El

Drivers Wanted
Must be hontL courteous and
reliable. Sea Manager ot

Yellow Cab Co,
WANTED EXPERIENCED Farm
hand. House with outano and alec.
Iricuy. Sea Olen PeUte. Stanton.
Teaar.
UESSENOEH BOYS Wanted, t not

school. S for after school
Must he IS ar over Apply at Western
Union

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Female E?
CUCRK-TTPM- know lyplng a a 4
aharlhand.Apply Tutadiy !I:M a.m.t :a p.m. .In Dr. r. fc. Kadlar al
maim Unit, so E. Sad SI.
NEED PERSON compaVant la

food aid fountain drlnki. OmiCraamland.Ill Eatt ln1.
WANT SETTLED lady to Ufa tn
bama, taaa houia and coo for thrat
aduiu. Phaaa ISSS.W ar nil.

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS OI
DONT CROWD mi wararebawith

oalgrown cloth Ing; tan tham far caib.
tnni aa latipanaiaf want ad.

- W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No indorsers No Security

ITNANCTt SERV1CX

COUPANY

109 Mala Phone 1591

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

MRS. R P. BLUHU keepa children.
day or night 101 E. lath. Phone 1M1

Helen Williams
KINDERGARTEN
Rhythm Band Dancing

Progressive Education
Ages 3 lo '

Registrations Now Accepted
1211 Main Phone 1272-- J

CHILD CAnE nursery, an hours
Weekly rates Mra Hale. SOS Easi
llth. MJ7--

DAY NIOIIT NURSERY
Mrs Foretrth keeps children tloe
Nolan. Phona isn
JAY AND NIOHT nursery Mra.

Shirley. 101 Lancaster. Phona 140-- J

KEEP CHILDREN (II nSurl Mra
Klncanon. 110S Nolan. Phone S365--

MRS ERNEST Bcoll traps children
dare JOS N W 'Jib-- Call Mra Long.
Phona 1I90-W-

Mrs. Attaway's Nursery
Keep children day or night
Special .wecHJy rate l0 work
ing mothers.

107 East 13th St.
HEALTH SERVICE H4

SPENCER SUPPORTS. Mra. Ola
Williams. 1300 Lancaater.vnone mi
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IRON IN O AND mending dona at 110
Young SL

WASH and 'aUelrh curUlns. Zelma
McClanahaa, SOI Owens Phona
USJ--

IRON1NO AND plain tewing dona
SOOt Nolan rear apartment.'

Brookshire Lauhdry
Rough Dry Greasers

Wet Wash
and llelpy-Stl- l

100 Soft Water-Uay- Ug

Machines
Curb Service In and Out

tin t 2nd Phona BS32

SEWING H6
BELTS. BUTTONS, bucklss. hem-
stitching. Western snaps. Please call
afl.r 4 00 p. m. J0 W. llth. 31IS--

Zlrah LeFevre
COVERED BUCKLES, buttons. belts,
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing of
all kinds. Mrs. T. E. Clark SOS N.
W 3rd.
PLAIN AND fancy sawing, also
Ironing '38S E U. Phone IM3--

One-Da-y Service.
Buttonholes,covered belts, but
tons Snap-button-s tn pearl and
colors.

Mrs. PerryPeterson
m W. 7th Phone 2171--J

1EWINO AND Ironing ddhe 4os Run-oel-

Apartment a Mra Bull and
Rath Davidson.
COVERED BUCKLES. Wuttona. KalU
ayaleta, buttonholoa. and aectng at
all ktnda Mra. T. E. Cla-- SOI R
w .ird"

DO SEWINO and alterations Mra
ChurchwsU. A1 Runnala Phona
I1UW
BELTS. BUTTONS. buttonholes
Phona 53-- J 1101 Benton Ura U V

Crocker

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckles and eyelets.
Western style shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Phona 380

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LOZIER'8 Cosmetics Phone asj-- J

1101 Benton Mra B V Crocker

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS Mra
C C MeLeod. Phona I1TJ-- 401
East tun street

STAN LET HOME PRODUCTS
Ura C B Nunley. SOS E ISth
Phone lllt-- J

FOR FUN. everyone la --square dane
lag for cash everyone Is selling
don't wants thru tnaspenslva want
ads

Nylon Hose

Guaranteed against anything.
Replaced free. 1 have lingerie,
robes and frocks. Sales stop If
government takes plant.

Phonal 177rW
Ulllle A. Craft 107 S. E. 12th

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jt
THE WANT ada U a market place
where demaad la greater than the
supply

Msny want to BUY It SELL your
outboard motor for cash thru a want
sd.

The Herald

"Classifieds

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl

New
1 & 2 Row

McCormick -

Deering
Binders

Place your order
now for Binder Twine.

DRIVER : '

Truck and Implement
Company, Inc.

Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471

Big Spring. Texas

POULTRY J4

Baby Chicks
For ale

BUFORD

Feed Store

817 East 3rd Phona 867

PARM SERVICE JS
SENATORS AR.E jalUng Ted" .bul
wauiaaa are yeumg Taaa
MR PARMER; Contraat now for
government storage of your . grain
crop Up la three yeare guaranteed."
Tucker and MflClnl.r Elevator 1st
A Lancaster Phona 13S4.

SAVE ALMOST HALF

.he price on Punna's fampua feed
aver pounry feeder Save the cou-yn-a

you get with each purchase af
100 pounds of Purina Laying Chow
Five coupons enable you to buy the
feeder regular 12 SO value for only
It IS Come tn today and get Purina
Laving Chow DAVIS A OEATS
FEED STORE. 101 E Jnd. Ofler
eiplres October 11. ISSS

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIAL K1

. PAY CASH
. AND SAVE

If You Have The Cash
We Have The Price

Asbestos siding $7.95White (per sq.).

Corrugated
Iron $9.75

2x4 & .

2x6'j $8.00
Sheathing $7.001x6 & 1x8

Paint
Outside white... $2.95

Screen
Doors $4.95

VEAZEY
CashLumber

COMPANY

Lubbock Snyder
2802 Ave. H Lamcsa Hwy

A "HOT" ITEM

Buy Your
WINTER HEATERS
On Lay-Awa-y Plan
Priced $2.50 and Up

MAHK A, EVPtlFTT TATf
2 Miles West on Highway 80

HOUSFHOLD GOODS K4

FRIblDAIRE. electric range. Ti
model: .Frlgldelre refrigerator. S
model. 1250 balance on the two. 110
anaiaaeup parments. ill Owens.
NOTICE- JUST received large ship-
ment of replacement gas radiants.
Buy now while wa hare full supply
Plesse bring your old radlanr sam-
ple with you. Big Spring Hardware.
Phona 14.

RECONDITIOMrn SPVPtil. Tr.rf.
tn your old oil or gas range 01 ana
cf our gjira&teail rebuilt ass ranges
aii sizes ana moaeie uenrered end
Installed Terms ar tow as tl 3
per week, Big Spring Hardware,
phone 14

KELVINATOR. 1ft. rapacity, three
years aid Sea at 1311 llth Place

For Sale
Bendls automeUt washer SI IS.

gas range. SSS. Stewart-Warn-

1 refrigerator, reaaonably priced. One
tea chest into.

Tally Electric Co.
103 Main Phone 2485

BOX SPRING
apd New

Innersprlng Mattress
Matched Set

$49.50 '

FREE DELIVERY
SERVICE ANYWHERE

Big Spring
MattressFactory

111 W. 3rd Phona 1764

SUMMERTIME IS "open road Urns
u you want to buy or aaU a car-.n- e

bast place la thru toespenalre
want ada.
NEED USED FURNITURE Try "Car-tar'- s

Stop and swap" Wo, will buy,
aell or trade. Phono Sale. SIS W
Xnd St
ir YOU artn'l totof to b "oa
ibt frtin", jrou ctu havta "loldlni
crrtn" Sl jour geli cluba ibru
want adi.

MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Big Spring

Hardware

UsedAppliances

Look Better
Run Better
Last Longer

MAVTAa KELVTNATOR

DENDIX

tirUaln TKoneMtT

FOUND
Chrome Dinettes

33 3 OFF

New Llvlne Room Sultei. crnnrl
used Studio Couchesand Sets,
plenty of used Gas Ranges
raced to sell!
Good Piano $79.95. New and
Used Bedroom Suite .

worth the money. This Is only
a few or the bargain articles
to be found at

Wheat

Furniture Co.
504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
GAS. SPACE heaters. Our slocksare now at their peak Come tn today
and make your selection for f.ilure
delivery. II. 0O hold jour heater tin.
til delivery. Big Spring Hardware.
Pbene It
WANTED: MOTORS for tricycles
All slaea and styles needed It ss.
Jr site ISIS and ISSS. Apply nig
Spring Hardware. Phone II.
TOR RAt.aV n.4. m,,.4 .)..
awing SIS Princeton, after t 30 p. nt.
TIIOR WASHINQ machine tor sal
107 Benton
'hn.M.TW la Vt...k ,k- - - U..BIU ,111to bark, bul In want ads you are

face to face with buyer and seller

FRESH HOMEMADR

BETTER CORN MEAL

Like meal mada on old rock mills
Available continuously from now on
at Bill's Pood Market on Lamasa
Highway: Carr Bros Orocery and
MeOanlel Ortrcery on Midland High:
way; B. A B. Orocery jon Colorado
City "Highway and Hilltop Orocery
on old San Angelo Highway Every
aack guaranteedto please vou. Alva
Btlllngaley and Son. Lamesa,Taiaa.

SEWINO MACHINE REPAIR
Motorlalng, Rebuilding
All work guaranteed. 10 Main. Phone
Itll
FOR SALE Large electric beer box.
cheap SOS Benton St.
USED REFRIOSHIATOR. eicetlent
condition, real low price. Apply SC4
E. llth. in rear.
KANDY KINO machines for sale
or trade for real estate. SS31--

TRADE OR EXCHANGE K12
FOR EXCHANGE: riahlng equip
ment inciuamg casting roos and reels,
fly rod and reel, practically new
mowr, .. sneci metal Doat; tor ngnt
car no Junk. Phona 325 or teeat 101 Park.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
qpUTIIEAST BEDROOM. Tory cool
and private, outside entrance. 40S
W. SUl. Phone 140).

NICE COOL bedroom In private home
within walking distance f town,

exchanged 111 W llth.
BEDROOM, PRIVATE bath, gentle,
man only. Phone 1IU-J-.

SOUTHWEST ROOM for men tnly
SOS Johnson. Phons I7JI--

BEDROOM. PRIVATE front entrance.
private entrance tobath. Prclsr man.
Ill Abram, hone 31SS--I
TWO LOVELY bedrooms: I or J
men in each. pryate entrance: priv-
ate bath, on bus line. 1011 Johnson.
BEDROOM FOn rent 601 Jonnson
SOUTH BEDROOM, private entrance
clean, cool, quirt place on bus line
801 Johnson Phone 2334-J- .'

BEDROOM SUITABLE for two men.
close In sot Scurry. Phone I99t
FOR RENT., rront bedroom, rhone
ISM.

NICE BEDROOM. Joins Lath, clone
In, for 1 or 3 gentlemen. Apply 400
Abram. Phona 301t-J- :

NICE LA1KJE bedroom, twin beds,
adjoining balh. men prslerred. rhone
3QM. ICI Scurry.

APARTMENTS L3

ONE AND two room furnished apart
orients lo couples 6bleman Courta

SMALL furnished apartment,
Servel refrigeration, private bith.
bills paid Also one bachelor apart
ment wllh ssme acrommudattons
Kizz Apartments, zzl John.ua
FOR RENT unfurnished
apartment 305 Benton
NEW unfurnished garage
apartment, couple only. Apply 1100
llth Place.

HOUSES L4

ONE unfurnished bouse and
one? Uoom furnished house. Apply
SOI N. E. Ilh. Mra Coffey.

AND bath unhirnUhed bouse
304 Lancaster. Phona ISSO--

HOUSE FOR rent. See B. L. Uason
west of Cosden Refinery.

MISC. FOR RENT" L5

AIR CONDmONFD afflee opsca
Storage space 1311 Scurry.

FOR RENT-- Brick store nuUdlng
IStSO on East Highway SO: suitable
ror most any kind of business or
otnees. Call 316--

SMALL BUSIN4SS3 Building, or for
ifflce. located 106 East. 3rd. See
Hsrry Zarafonetta. phona 1834--

TRAILER SPACE for three adulrt
only. No dogs, fsssed by the heilth
unit One room. 3 beds- air ooled
all new: adjoining bath 1111 Waal
Ird. Phona ISO. R J- Michael.

For Rent
Building at 219 Main, former

v
ly Snaw jewelry location.

J. B. Pickle

For Rent or Lease
28'x48' garage building and
large house. See J. B.
IIollls at Ellis Homes Gro-
cery. Phone 9705 or 2527-1-

WANTED TO RENT L6

MAN WANTS place to park It-f- t,

trailer bouse. Contact Ur. ar Mrs.
Uarvey Puck. Phone 3S01--

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESSPROPBRTY
STORE BUlLOmO. IIS W. ltd: 13.000.
halt cash, balasca Ilka rent, Be
awner at UOS E. 3rd. ,

Be Your Own Boss
Trailer reurt dotng tine emetneta, taSy
equipped. Real good Income--. aoS
mucb work. ,
Orocery iter that It hist a dandr.
S300 for aalck sale. li yen want
kuilneta of tour own. this eoa fan's
a beat Also have newi stasia.

safe and others,

Emma Slaughter
130S Gregg Phone 1123

CLEANINO AND pressing shop fee
eale. Rearrltcalled to active atr
must tell by Sept. IS. No competition.
Orotiing ortr IS 000. annually. All
equipment good. I3SO0. Phona SI IT.
Big Spring, or L. W. Rhodes. 8ha
lowwater. Taaas. Phona Sfll.

For Sale By Owner
150-f-L corner on Highway SO la Bis
Spring, with 10 apartments prlvalo
baths, air conditioned. Haw Servel
refrigerators, chroma dtnettn. Magi
Chef rangea. bedroom suites with)
Innersprlng mattress. Paying etel
SOO00 par month rent Will par
botil 10 oer cent on

P. Y. Tate 1004 W. 3rfc

This Can Be

Your Shangri-L-a

Be your own boss, be Inde
pendent, own your own bus-
iness.

I have tourist courts, trailer
courts, grocery stores, apart-
ment houses, and home laun-
dries.

C. S. Berryhill
112 W. 2nd, Phone 168S

L. M. Brooks Appliance

HOUSES M2
STUCCO DUPLEX on pavement.
111,000. Rent from ana Maiiment
makes payments. Inquire rear door.
104 E 17th.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
WITH US

Nice brick home In Ed-
wards Heights.

Modern trailer park for sale
worth the money. ,

Excellent Income property lo-
cated In Snyder.
2 lots In exclusive Mountain

Park Addition.
2 good lots In Washington
Place: FHA commitments In-

cluded; worth the money.
See us for other good home
buys.

REEDER AGENCY
Insurance, Loans & Real Estate
304 Scurry Phone 531

Mrs. W. R. Yates
List your Property With Me.
Also have a few good lota

l, Nice brick noma, double
garage, close to schooL
3. Extra nlca hottsa. Park.
Hill Addition.
L A nlca new S.bedroom homo that
will take a sood loan.
4. Have soma good homes with

property on same loL
105 Johnson Phona S341--

For Sale
home. 1100 feet ot

floor space, $2,600 loan on
place. On pavement, near
grade school. ,

Inquire 705 Douglas's

For Sale
Perhaps the best deal In the
country on a well equipped
cafe, making good money.
Also well located apartment
house, will pay 17 net on
price asked.

0xl50-f- L corner lot close In,
good house and bath,

property. 9.500.
A good buy
Good brick home In Washlnf
ton Place, In a real good loca-
tion, some terms.
Business, house with' living
quarters on West 3rd SL, avail-
able now.
Two llvlng-unlt- s. Shop, resi-
dence, one sere on West 3rd
Street $15,000. Net Income IS
rJwTcent
PLEASE LIST YOUR PROF
ERTY WITH ME. ,

J. B. PICKLE ,

Phone 1217 or 2522-W--

For Sale
New house with sep-
arate garage. 1517 E. 17th.
Phone 2998-- or 3170. W. E.
Buckner, 309 '4 E. 3rd.

Worth the Money'
brick, S.room apartmtnl. ena

or the bfttsjr homti la Washington
Flare - $23,000.

3 bftjrrMjmi, corner paTtd,
close to high irhool. 1 10. WO.

brick in waimncton Tiaca,
lauct lot, hoIce location. $13,000.

uood horn on SUlf. At.,garagr, bus line, food loan. 17.000.rm tiup'ex rlese to school on Ian
caster St . carafe, corner. $3350.

furnished home used at dupltx
arace, corner 3 lots, all for IUM.

apartment house close to hJ$h
rhool partly furnished price VHfOO,

$' acres. 300 fert Facta. Highway 10.
home. 3 caMns, finest location

for tourist court; all for $33,000.
Money making business BouthQrifg,
priced to sell.
3 lots close la on Greet Bt. Vlifc
location for tourist court.
Orocery and Ue business, best leca
tlon and priced to veil.
3 lots East 6th 8t.;the two for 1700.

A. P. CLAYTON
SOU Gregg Phons 254

BARGAIN
Good big house In fine

location on pavemenL
Only $8,000

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

For Sale
GOOD, HOUSE
Modem East Front Lot

MACK & EVERETT TATE
2 MUes West on Highway 89

nEAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1. house,on East 15th,
2. 1 acre land,-livin- quarters,

storo and filling station;
Snyder Highway.

3. Several 3-- and
bouses on North Side.

4. Lots; North Side and
Wright's Addition.

5. Many other residences,bus-
iness property and farms.

List your property with ml
for sale.

C. H. McrJANIEL at
Mark Wenti Insurance Agency.
Phone 195 Home Phone 21S



REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MI

MODERN1 hOtui U4 lot.
cii un-w- .
MUUTVCU RKW trntatow
tar sale 1000 ft Ulnt space,
nee FHA loan, prx llliw ft

Bar lerier. 0t W. lllh PboM
ista--

Choice Corner
home. This lot has

140 foot (ronUge on busy 11th
Place. Millions of dolUn in
real estate surround this prop-
erty. New schools going up
new churches this property
certain to rise In value. Good
home, corner lot, Sl.OOO worth
of paving, plus potential busi-
ness location matte this prob-ert- y

one of THE BUY3 In nig
Spring. Don't wait 'till all the.
good corners are gone, then
aav "1 remember when . . "

CALL 2101 DAYS

CALL 326 NIGHTS

For Sale

Brick. Washington
Place, extra nice Shown by
appointment

Douglass St
St Bath, 2 lots, Airport

Addition
Some Lot In Washington

Place Priced Right

Vernon S. Baird
211 Petroleum BIdg.

Phone 172

Residence Phone 2675--

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2678 or 2012--

Office 711 Main

Nice large cottage, va-

cant now.
Good buy In duplex close In.
Nice duplex In south part of
town.
Income property close In, con-
sisting of house,
house and duplex.
Nice hnma In Pert
Hill Addition.

home on, Dallas
home on Princeton.

and bath, nraa lnt
$3675.

house In Airport Ad-
dition. $5,250.
Good lots In all parts of town.
TOR SALE 3 room and bath on lot.

ee 6wntr 800 Eut 4th St,,
r ron bale-- Hill four room bout

and lot call un--

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys In Real Es

tateChoice residences, bus-
inesses,farms, ranches tots on
V 8. 80. cafe In good location-Som- e

beautiful residences In
the best locations

Call

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 Offlca S01 E. 15th

FQRSALE
Section farm, plenty water,
close to Big Spring, well fi-

nanced,
ced.

brick home close to
high school, worth the mon-
ey, small down pajment, pos-
session.

Rube S. Martin
First Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

Real Estate
2 baths, can be used as

one large house or can rent
apartment Nice throughout
On pavement Good location.
$11,000

brick, rental property In
rear. $11000.

brick, corner lot paved
$12,000
4 room frame, corner lot.
$4,000
5 frame, 200 ft on Gregg,
$16,000
I need 4 and houses,
from $2500 to $10,000. List your
property with me.

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

FOR SALE
Nice brick home. 601 E. 15th,
on corner, with two lots. Very

modern. Sale by owner.

W.M.JONES
Phone 1822

SPECIAL
Lovely home, double
larage. In Washington Place.
East front corner, paved. Pos-lessl-

at once.
Brand new home. East 14th. In
Cole and Strayhorn Addition.
Ready to move Into. One halt
lash, balance easy terms.

RubeS. Martin
First Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

Phone 642
DUPLEX. goo4 location,

iloio In. food tncomi Phone tlt-J-.

SeeThese
to hotu $3500
)n bouit, tiooa.

im houu, H7W
Do house. $5000
fat bouse nice yard and
ki pftftmtot, S6&00

tiof of Uicst ar ntr school

Emma Slaughter
305 Gregg Phone 1121

Lasf Vacation
TeachersSet

Children marked off the last day
of the summer "vacation" today
aa teachers worked rapidly for
Tuesday's opening of the 1950-5-1

school term
New faculty members got In-

structions at high school this morn-
ing, and then all teachers tackled
the Job of getting books and sup-
plies In place. They were handed
class rolls and made ready for first
classes tomorrow Monday after-
noon, a faculty meeting called by
Principal Walter Li Reed was on
tap

Similarly, teachers were at work
In the elementary schools, laying
In texts for Issuancewith the start
of school tomorrow With registra-
tion Friday believed to have pro-
duced the bulk of pupils, class-rol- ls

had been made up

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Real Estate & Insurance
Farms, ranches, residential

city property
Life, Hospital and Polio

Insurance
A. M. Sullivan

511 N. Gregg Phone 3571

"SEE THIS
Just Completed

and Bath. Garage 60
bv 140 ft. lot North Front,
Shrubs, Landscaped, Venetian
Blinds, Floor Furnace. Wall
Heater. Insulated. Weather
Stripped, Solid Walls. Sub-Floo-r,

nt

Sink, Large Kitchen. 4 Closets,
One Pantry, Store-Roo-

Shower and Tub
100 F H A Construction. No
Hidden Cost. Loan.
44 Interest Not Mass Pro-
duction project house . . . will
show F II 'A Inspection Re-
ports. If you want a 'clean,

house and
have $1950 cash, drive out to
1006 East 14th and LOOK.
This will Include all closing
costs except your Fire and
Hazard Insurance which is
your choice ... NO OTHER
COSTS!
LOTS FOR SALE M3 '

Few Choice Lots
Two beautiful lots in Edwards
Heights that won't last long.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Grcjg.Aj. Phone 1322

FARMS.t RANCHES"" "
M5

Panhandle
REAL ESTATE

Irrlseted litmi small nd larea
ranches Ttll us what JOU want Otto
Schuster Tulla Teias or ret rl

Hohtrti .J t IL Drug 1714
Ore nil Sprlni

For Sale
160 acre farm, all good land

and bathhouse,also good
cotton pickers' house, barns,
chicken house, etc If sold at
once will take JS9"5 00 per acre
and 2 minerals go with place.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
Phone 1635

Home 1800 Main Phone 1754J

ACREAGE
Near Town

Have some good acreage close
to town Just a few milesmiL
A real good location. Well
worth the money.

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg ''Phone 1322

OIL LEASES MS

CHEAP OIL Royalties and Leases ta
BrUeo and SwUrjr countlea Otto
Schuster Tulla. Tim Phono ITT

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

Need Houses!
I would like to sell that house

for you OH . . .

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Heads Or Tails
You Can't Loso

Toti cant loir f you call BerryMll'i
real estat office to sell your homo
or business property Take a tip
from my latlsfled clleita Call mo
If you want to sen - 1 have many
buyers on mv walttnf list par-
ticularly ior good 3 3 or 4 bedroom
houses

C S BERRYHILL
111 W 3nd Phone KM

LU Brookl Appllanct

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

411 tTATt sr P. O Box I7S

(pHAC M.
1 ifvESatfaV

iBBi

b.
ltrrfrmiMw

JMM 1IW, TtXAM

JE3
Build Now!

There Is an Increased de-
mand for NEW FHA St
GI IIOMbS in the Monti-cell- o

Addition An ex-

tension of CO LOTS has
been made. A few
CHOICE lots remain In
the original plot
We have plenty of MA-
TERIAL. Financing Is
still available, subject to
the new Act of Congress.

BETTER HOMES . . .

FIXED COSTI

Town' & Country
Builders, Inc.

Room 105 PragcrBldg.
I'none 1740

Day Sees
For School

In both high school and elemen
tary grades, Tuesday was ticketed
for a full day of regular school

Starting time Is 9 ajn. High
school students go to their last
year's guidance rooms The new
eighth graders will gather In the
gymnasium

Elementary pupils will report to
rooms assigned at registration time
on Friday Basically, this tnnm
that they will be In schools in the
districts in which they reside, with
the exceptionof tpp gradesat South

school goes to Central Ward and
the fifth and sixth to College
Heigh' AH bus students go to
Central

Regular bus scheduleswill be fol-
lowed Tuesday The cafeteria will
function as usual, too

Busy Labor Day

In Court; Fines

Hit $484Total
Judge William E Greenlee as-

sessed fines totalling $484 In a

busv Labor Dav session of Corpo
ration court this morning.

A total of 26 persons entered
pleas of guilty to a total of six
different charges. Including druck
enness, driving without license,
reckless driving, affray, distur-
bance and driving without brake

Intoxication was the principal
charge with 20 persons entering
pleas of guilty and drawing fines
totalling $330 Two pleaded guilty
to driving without operator's 11- -

i cense and were assessedfines of
$18 and'J20 A $15 fine was levied
for driving without brakes, a $25
assessment was made for af
fray and one person was fined
$50 after Hieing found guilty to
disturbance charges

Five persons charged with druck
enness forfeited bondsof $15 each
on failure to appear

Ono man Is bclngwheld under
two separatebonds of $100 each
on complaints of aggravated as
sault on a policeman and a wo-

man He Is to be transferred to
county authroltles.

The attacks occurred Saturday
night, police said, when Patrol
man Joe 1)111 Investigated reports
of a man beating a wojnan The
complaints; were slgned-b- y Police
Chief Pete Green

Mass Chest X-R- ay

Survey Will Be
ResumedTuesday

The mass chest survey will
be resumed here Tuesday follow
ing the Labor Day holiday.

The mobile x ray unit from the
State Health department has been
set" up In the Taylor Appliance
store at 212 E. 3rd since last
Thursday. A total of 651 persons
received cnest In the first
two days of the survey which la
to continue through Saturday.

The Howard County Tuberculosis
association is sponsoring the sur
vey. Every person In the county
over 15 years of age Is being urg-
ed to get the free examination
The ftre given betwen 9 30

a m. and 6 00 p. m dally;

Man Cut, Bruised1
Jumping Off Moving
Troop Train Here

Q D Adams, a Banner Dairies
employee, sustained numerous cuts
and bruises Sunday morning when
he Jumped off a moving troop
train in the T&P yards

Adams had been unloading milk
on the train when It started roll
Ing Fearing he would take an
unscheduled riae to ti raso, ne
Jumped off apparently losing his
footing, police reported He recelv
ed two cuts on the head andother
lacerations and bruises, but was not
believed seriously Intured Hospital
officials said hehad "a good night'
Sunday night

He was taken to Big Spring hos
pital following the mishap in a

Nalley ambulance.

Mulloy Shines

In Net Show
FOREST HILLS. N Y Sept 4

Wl Since Alrlck Man. Jr , no long
er wants what he considers the
thankless job of American Davis
cup captain, the tennis brass next
year will have to dig up not only
a new team but a new leader

Already with the defeat at the
hands of Australia" barely a week
past speculation Is arising as to
who will be the 1951 captain. And
you hear the same name every'
where you go Gardnar Mulloy.

The big Miami swinger was
scheduled to meet Ilerble Flam of
Beverly Hills, Calif.. In the semi
finals of the national champion
ships today. Weather permitting.
the other aeml.flnal will pit Dick
Savltt of Orange, N. J. against
Art Larsen of San Francisco. Both
matches were rained out yester
day.

THE WEATHER
TEMrEKaTlHES

air - ' Ml"
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TRAPPED FOR AN HOUR An unidentified woman,trapped
n hour, grimaces in fain as rescuers,try to free her from the

wreckage of two Interurban excursion trains at Milwaukee, Wise.
Eight persons were killed when the train crashed jiead-on-. (AP
Wirephoto).

Yesterday's Results
LOVOIIORN I lAClE

Odema 1 lilt Sprinii g

Saeetaalrr1. Han Augelo 0 (Second poft
ponedi

Midland 4 Vernon 3

lllg Spelita at Uuiarll 'nlvht
Hr-it- TfXirlNtW HIMKI

Pampa 8 Amarlllo 1

Borger 18 Lubbock S

Albuquerque at Lameia pnd rain
NATIONAL I.KA(,lh

Clnctnattl T, Ollcego I
New York at lirooklyn ppd , rkln
rittaburgh 13 St Louli 11

Philadelphia at noton ppd rain
AMERICAN HAGUE

Detroit 4. Chicago
Cleveland 8 St LouU 1

Boston at Philadelphia 13) ppd rain
New York at Washington tl Ippd lain

STANDING
WEST TEXAS NfW MI'XICO

TFAat W L Pel CB
I'empa . to to ell
Albuquerque 81 87 987 S

Lubbock 77 88 8M 8

Lameia 77 89 8U 8

Borger 7 88 488 18i
Amarlllo 87 7 431 3'iAbilene 80 88 3e 8

ClovU - 80 88 3S1 37
AMFHICAV LI AI.IIR

TEAM W L Pel OB
New York " 83 48 841
Detroit 78 47 817
Boston . . 78 80 813 3't
Cleveland . 78 81 000 8

Washington 88 70 444
Chlraau 80 7i H W,
Philadelphia 41 U 341 38

St. LouU 43 83 541 M
NATIONAL R

TEAM W L Pel GB
Philadelphia SO 47 830
Brooklyn 70 SI 87 1
Boston 88 88 848 IC'i
New York 88 831 !3i
St Lnuls U 930 II
Chlr to 84 73 439 3--'.

Clnn II 81 71 411 31'j
PltUbu t 43 SI 194 39

GAMES TODAY
LONOIHIRN .IJ'Af.l

Bweetwater at ean Angelo tl)
Balllnger at llnswell 13)
Vernon at Midland 3i
Odessa at Big Spring 3

T8XAH L8A4.1E
'Tulsa at rort Worth t3i
Beaumont at San Antonio (1)
Houston at Sbrereporttl,
Oklahoma Pity at Hallo f3

AMI Klf N LMI.IC
Cleveland at Chlrsro 3

St LouU at Detroit 3

Ddston at Waihlngtori 3

Philadelphiaat New TTork 'J
NATIONAL FAGDE

Brooklyn at Boston 'li
New York at Philadelphia. 3
Chicago at Pittsburgh t2 "

St Loulj at- Clnrlnatil 2

WEST Ml XICO
Pampa at Albuquero te t2i
Lubbock at clou. 2

Lamcsa at Amarlllo 3

Abilene at Borger
Clovls at Abilene, pnd rain

nio Gnssnr Lrsnir
Brownsville at Corpus Chrlsll ID
Del 11 lo st McAllen
Laffdo at ltnrllngn

(All llav llnnhleheadrrs)
AMPItlrAN I I K.I F

Probable pitchers for tomorrows ma)or
league s.rfles twon lost records la psren
theses)
Philadelphia at New York Wvse 12 and

K'l'ner (7 171 vs nascht (17 81 annd Tord
19 0)

Cleveland at Chicago Lemon" C20-- and
OafT-l- 19 II vs Cain 18 10 and Uumpert
18.81

8t LouU at Delrrdt Carver 1 end
Wldmar l2 vs lloutteman (17 11) and
Trout 1

Boston st Washington Nlfon (8 31 and
Dobaon vs Hudson (11 111 and Kuia
va (7 II

N4TIOVSI IFsnl'F
Brooklyn at Boston Pallca is 8 and rr

sklne (3--3l vs Illrkford (17 9) and Spain
(18-1-

New York at Phlladplph a Msglle
and Hes-- n (7 11 vs Roberts ilS-- ll and Mil-
ler 111 II'
Chicago at Pittsburg Buh 110 171 and

Dublel Chambers (10 191 and McDon-
ald (8 7i
Lanier 1 vs Fol (8-- and namldeu

Giant Svrlney Blaze
CausesHuge Damage

SYDNEY Australia Sept 4 t
Governor railway store on the
outskirts of Sidney burned to h
ground In two hours today The
damage was estimated at 750,000

pounds ($1,678500
A lame ouantltv of electrical

eauiprhent was destroyed
No one was Injured In the blaze

It uas believed started bv a small
grass fire, possibly lit by children

Beatification Rites
Set For Pope Pius X

CASTEL C.ANDOLFO. Italy
Sept 4 m The Itoman Catholic
congregation of rites has approved
the heroic virtues of Pope Plus X,
the next to last step in the process
leading to his beatification.

The congregations action clears
the way for consideration Of thr
miracles attributed to the late pon-
tiff, who headed the church from
1914 to 1922 Beatification cere-
monies are expected to be held
turiy next year.

BOND IS JUST
A MINOR ITEM

SEVIFHVIIJ.E Tonn. Sept
4 ifl If j tiure a Communist,
its okay for jou to llc in .Se- -

icrlllc
But you must abide by the

.new city ordinance.
That law requires you among

other things, to post a $1 mil-

lion bond to keep the peace.

Two Jets,Collide;
Both Pilots Killed

MARIETTA, Ga , Sept 4 (IP)

Two 4 Thunderjits slammed to-

gether at more than 500 miles an
hour yesterday and tumbled 25000
feet to the ground Both pilots were
killed

The dead First Lt Kenneth M
Gpodrum, 20, of Atlanta, and First
I.t Tom A. Martin, 25, of Griffin

a.

Alpine Loses
WICHITA, Kan. Sept" 4 Mt

The Fort Wane. Ind, Cape-har-ts

moved Into the semi
finals of the National S mlpro
Baseball Tournament last ni(ht
b defeating Alpine Tex 9--0

THIEVES GET
HEAVY LOAD

MIAMI. Fla, Sent 4 IjV)

Burglars infllctid a hcqvy loss
on the Miami lyptsctting Co
yesterday

Owner Frank II Streifert told
police someonerarted nw,iy 000
pounds of lead ingots worth
300.
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VELVETEEN CHARMER . . .
A trim little two-piec-e dress In
forest green velveteen with jaun-
ty gold watch chain is priced
within reach of schoolgirl

i

FrankGeorge,

FormerRailroad

Maii, Dies Here
FranV George 59 a rprmer rail-

road man who had lived In Big
Spring for the past 23 years, died
In a local hosplUl at T 55 p m
Sundav

He had been retired since 194
land hnrl'brrn.ln lit hlih fnr
over a yar Death apparently re-
sulted from a heart condition

A native of Georgia, Mr George
moved to Big Spring In 1927 and
began work here aa a switchman
for the TAP

Survivors Include the widow
three sisters Mrs Fannie Mae
Fggleston of El Vaso, Mrs Ida
Oliver of Corpus Chrlsti, and Mrs
Hattle Johnson of Georgia four

Ugfothers, Charlie, Hunter and D C
George All of Los Angeles, Calif,
and Ilobert George who la In the
Merchant Marine

Among others who will attend
Ihe funeral services at the Ebcrlcy
Chapel at 5 p m Tuesday, are
three brothers W N Tol
bert of Big Spring Earnest Tolbert
of Naples uutl tecil Blttow of Com
inerce, a niece Jean Feurney of
I ommiTi c, and n newnlitu. Jim- -

mle Tolbert of Big Spring
i he llev I.lovd Thompson, First

Christian Church minister, will
officiate at tint service The Elks

will hold memorial services
at the chapel while Odd Fellows
will conduct graveside rites Mr
George had been a member of the
lUUf Lodge since 1921 and Joined
the r Iks in 1928 r,

Pallbearers will be Carl Gross
Alvln Vl rcgur Fred Coleman Jnke
McCombs, Glen Gale, Jones

V C Cole. Fred
Itaymond Dyer and Ray

mond Hunvan
All friends Odd Fellows and Elks

will he honorary pallbearers
Burial will be at the rltv ceme

Icrv under direction of the Ebcrlcy
funeral home

High School, HCJC
Construction Makes
Satisfactory Progress

Satisfactory progress Is being
made on two educational building
projects here

Ihe half million dollar Howard
County .lunlor Collegejilant Is be-
tween 2"i and 30 per cent of com-
pletion This estimate is based on
progress of all units In "getting out
of the ground" with one partlral
exception. Steel structure on the
gymnasium Is In place The big
hitch so far Is failure of brick to
arrive on the Job on schedule, Har
vey Puck, superintendent for the
contractor, said that delivery had
been promised this week.

Most of the other materials are
on the ground This is ture for
bulk of materials on the high
school project. Here footings have
been poured for the shop building
on the northeast corner of the lte
They are being dug for the gymna-
sium and have been stakedon the
main plant and auditorium. Most
of an estimated 3 100 yards of dirt
work has been slipped and com
pacted

PARENTS

FILL OUT

r sw.v n.rxe-is.- a

I
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

DEAR SIRS:

Big Spring (To) Herald,
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DADY-SITTE- SNOOZES Thli is the icene Mn Warner Lundttn
of Holdregt, Neb, taw whan returned home whtre har husbsnd
was baby-sittin- g with thtlr lont Both the father and the baby

ppaar to be ptrftctly comfortable Mrs Lundeen out tht family
camera and mad It a mittar of record. (AP Wirephoto).

IN LAST 20 YEARS

Motoring
Number

Dy DAVID J. WILKIE
AP Automotive Editor

DETflOIT. Sept 2 Motor-
ing In the United Statesduring the
ast 20 years has cost the lives of

C51 460 persons.
(That's equivalent to wiping nut

a town the size of San --Angelo 12,5

Umci and. the. populstlpn now.
according to the census Is 51 873)

An estimated 22 700 000 persons
suffered Injuries In traffic accidents
during the same period Property
damage ran Into billions of dollars

These figures come from the Na
tional Safety Council

But appalling as the total Is your
chance of escaping death or Injury
In a traffic accident U better to-

day, with more crowded
highways than It was In 1930.

Safety Council f(mircs show that
20 years ago 32 900 persons were
killed That was equivalent to 16

deaths for each 100 mllllo miles
of vehicle travel The auto death
toll l&st year was 31 500. or 7 4 for
each 100 million vehicle miles

Traffic authorities frequently
hear It said that many persons are
foregoing Sundav motoring for fear
of being killed They hearalso that
many persons accustomed to driv-
ing to work are abandoning the.
habit In favor of public transpor-
tation.
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Deaths
651.460

However that may be, the rec-

ords show nearly 20 million more
vehicles In use today than In 1930.
And Ihe council reports that
very sharp rise In travel volume
has not been accompanied by an
Increase In motor vehicle deathi to
the death rate hai'reached a new
low level "

This may be explained In sever--
al ways Certainly, today's motor-
car arc better than they were In
1930V The nation"! highway system
Is better.

By the council record motor ve-
hicle deaths reached a peak In
1941 with a total-o- f 39,969 This was
12 for each 100 million ,mllea of
motor vehicle travel. v

Of more than passing Injcrest Is
the fact that until 1948 the pedestri-
an toll exceededthat from any oth-
er form of accident. In 1948

Involving two or
more vehicles took more
lives" This was true again In
1949

It appears that In a majority pf
Instances, a traffic regulation of
some kind Is being violated at the
time of the accident such

'speeding, running through traffic
signals, refusing to yield the right
of way to pedestrians where there
Is no traffic signal, driving while
Intoxicated or driving with a car
In unsafe condition.

STUDENTS:

Herald

i

."....
or university)

studant

i

I

THIS VALUABLE COUPON

subscription

I ( ) Also antar subscription tha above named studantfor the remaining 8 .

months for only S5.00 Studant Special offer.
( ) Cash, Check,or Money order enclosed J

I ( ) Start subscriptionand--send bill to: i
'

Name
I

ddYes .

Parent sign , I

Address
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PLUS' Newi Color Cartoon

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

jelRUTH ROMAN DANE CLARK
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PLUS: TWO SHORTS
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The World's
Most wanted

Pen

JUST IN TIME FOR
School

it to Zalc's to he fint Mith

this sensationalnew Parker pen'
Beautiful silter finish p,

Talker nluc am! perform,

ance... writes dry v,ilh rt ink!
No other gift so prartual, rl
precious Seethi, ie.,Imiorur) pen
at Zalc's rW

America's GreatestPen
Value at only $5.00

TODAY LAST TIMES
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PLUS News Color Cartoon

TUESDAV-WEDNESDA-
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FARLEY CRAMER
CATHY O'DONNEIL
jAtusajuc-rAuinu- r

aHtowiiin wlW

PLUS: PARAMOUNT SHORT
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Two Show Rain or Clear

TODAY LAST TIMES
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URANIUM FOR ATOM BOMBS

British ChargeRedsUsing
"Slave" Labor To Mine Ore

nF.nUN Sept 4. (TH-- The rtrlt- -

Msh chanted last work that 300.000

German "slave" laborer under a

Communist whiplash are mining
uranium ore essence of atomic
bombs -- night and day In Kast Ger-
many "ofr the nolo 'benefit of the
Ilusslsn war machine."

. "Millions of toai of German Cra
nium ore" for the Soviet li being
produced In "Little Siberia" prison
enmp conditions, aald a report by
Ilrltlsh control commission author-
ities

I nskllleri. Impressed labor It
paid lc than $2 weekly, it was
aid
Detailing (he "frantic" 24 hour-a-- 1

day operations lnJde brhed-v.lr- e

enclosed shafts, the Drltlih state-men- l

observed
' The only honeflrlarles of this

extraxagant drive are the Itus-slan- s

The K.nst (Jerman ernnomv
eels nothing out nf It but It'even
disrupted by the inexhaustible de
tnnnl

"II can only be concluded thai
the Russiansare In urgent need of
uranium for purposes other than
'peaceful recfinstmctlcn "

The Ilrltlsh report commented
that this campaign "supplies So
vlet Hussia with the essenceof the
atom bomb uhlch they so voclfcr
ously condemn "

Ihc report noted
Five thusand NKVD (secret po-- .

Ilcei agents are on the staff of the
llusslsn-controlled Wlsmuth A G
Monopoly which operates the ura
nium mines In st Germany Ex
tremc security Is maintained, to

Two Killed In
California Storms,

I.OS ANGELES, Sept I W-- Two

personswere killed and scores
of small fires were set by freak
storms which swept Southern Cali-

fornia yesterday with considerable
damage

Dead are
Melxin Schmidt. IB, who was

struck by lightning while playing
football.

Mrs. Ix-n- a Iinge. 75, Long
Ilearb. Calif, who was hit by a
falling cornice, apparently chipped

im an fttlft ttl0 hv llffht
'flklif

The San Diego. Calif, Gas and
Klcctrle Co said It was the worst
county wide electrical storm In the
s stem's history Orange County
nlso reported heavy damage.

To Honor Rayburn
IIOMIAM. Sept 4. HI Texas--

Democratic leaders and plain home
folks who know "Sam" this after-
noon will honor Speaker of the
Mouse Rayburn at a reception. He
has been this area's representa
tive In Congress for more than 30
years.

CHOICE !

FOR THE
STUDENT

$
The new, revolutionary

PARKER

EmVwWm

"21"
PEN

at a sensational
new low

price
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TERMS V

sAll OI0II CrMPrM.

riMM rtM jrr, if4 i i, is oo.

Xiift

3rd at Main Phone 40 ck rj O'ff a coo.
t ,

the extent that East Germans hav-
ing relatives In the western zone
no longer are permitted Into the
mines. The Wismuth
has immunity from all German
courti, with life and death power
over miners, authority over all
public and private property, and
all try' East German fimlls It
need. , - .

The "slave" .labor ij conserv
ed In various ways, according to
the Ilrltlsh report. German Hed
Tarty-leader- s fill Hie corporation's
manpower demands. The miners
ace culled from criminals and po-
litical opponents, or simply shang-
haied In other fields workers
are laid off, then tapped for the
uranium workings. Their food ra-
tion cards are taken away If they
refuse, the British analysjs said

Males 17 to SO years old are draft-
ed. Women workers range from 18

to SS. Included In lh uarilum la-

bor force are a few "volunteer"
blue-shi- rt German Communists un-

der 17 years of age. The British
report said mothersalso have been
put to work In the plis, barred
from visiting their children except
under special permission.

SquaUd living condition! and
Imeager pay are said to be the
rule, line average wtge-C- l the

laborer la reported
to he less than$8 a month.

"elite' workers get up to $56
monthly.

Many miners suffer from the oc-
cupational disease of lung cancer
Russian doctors rule laborers: able
to continue to work If they are
only d, said the British
report, adding- -

"Hospitals are full of miners who
have either sustained Injuries or
fallen 111 "

MiajJ

Jtt Pilot Killed
In Del Rio Crash

SAN ANTONIO, Sept Ml An
0 Jet fighter crashed late Satur

day night 43 miles north of Del
killing Its Air Force pilot

elly Air Force base officials an
nounced yesterday the plane was
on routine training flight from
Biggs Air Force Base, EI Paso,
here. was based Nelllf Air
Force Base, Las Vegas, Nev
Name of the pilot was not Immedi-
ately released.

Hollywood Radio
Actor Dead In Car

HOLLYWOOD. Sept Wl

Frapkr L. Graham, 38, radio actor!
inu amiuumer, was.iuunu ucau
his car after phoning two friends

come over and "pick up some-
thing from the front seat"

Police said the car engine was
running; and hoso was carrying
exhaust fumes Into tho car when
they were summoned Saturday
night. Beside the body was pic-

ture Identified by officers that
of Mildred Rossi, his companion

'in recent weeks.

kO'0K
Once year on Labor Day we bring our thoughtsbackfrom the pleasurewe

derive from our material possesions, from' our appliances,tools and other

work-savin- leisure-providin- purchases,to rememberand thank men and

women who made them for through their willing handsour American

way of life has beenbuilt and will continue to be )uilt. '
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Accessories

for Fall '50

HANDBAGS . . . RamblerHandbags one style
sketched in genuine top grain leathers . . .

Its the basic handbagfor Fall . . . guaranteed
by Good Housekeeping ... in black or brown.

$7.95 plux tax

Other handbagsby Ronay andWilliams ... in
suede, Cashmere, calf, and velvet ... in
black, brown, navy, greenand red.

10.95 to 29.95 plus tax

CORO JEWELRY ... A completenew sclcc
tion for Fall . . . you'll find matched sets,
pearls, cuff bracelets,ear screwsand neck-
laces. 1.00 to 9.95 plus tax. Cuff Bracelets
with rhinestoneor colored stonesets 1.98 to
5.95 Coro Pearls andchokers . . . one to six
strands 1.00 to 7.95

EISENBERG ICE ... the fabulousimported
simulatedstones... in exciting new jewelry
motifs significant of Eisenberg'sgreat flair
for fashion. Each stone mountedby hand in
rhodium-finishe-d metal . . . Choose from
pins, necklaces, bracelets, car screws and
rings. 7.45 to 16.95 plus tax

FLOWERS . . . the perfect complementto
any costume ... all sizesand colors in relvct
and satin. 59c to 1.98 ea.

SUPERB GLOVES . . . tailored three button
length. Mo-Lav- a washable doeskin ... in
brown, navy, black and beige. 5.95 pr.

Caresskina washable glasse glove In white,
black and navy. 4.95 pr.

10 Bfg Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Sept,4, IPSO

THE RYTHM RASCALS
The original Top Hat band, Invite all thtlr friends to come and
see them at the

ACE OF CLUBS

The Ace Of Clubs will feature a free matinee each Sunday af-

ternoon from 3 until 6 o'clock and a free dance eachTuesday
night, starting September 12th.
September 5th Jlmmle Stewart and his Oklahoma Kythm

Makers will play at the Ace of Clubi. One night only, plan now

to attend.

-- gw
fall festival
collection is here .

and ours alone
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Three Individual brims manipulated Into a

striking profile . . . splendidly fitted . .

masterfully designed by MARCHE. Only on

beautiful example of our fabulous festi-

val collection. $15.95

Other Marche Hats $10.95 to $15.95
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